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: WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN SAV- t
ING SOME MONEY? If 80, Read Below. j:
3 lbs. good Ground Coffee $1.00 G cans Pink Sulrnon $l25 =1=6 cans Chum Salmon �1.15 J2 cons Prince Albert +
g cukes Expert Borax Tobacco $1.60 +
Soap .25 6 pkgs. Washing Powder, 26:j:11 cakes Octagon Sopu __ $1.00 8 lbs, 'Sulphur .25 t6lbs good RIce $100 22 cakes S. P. Soap $1.0Q
=1=
*
i
+
LET US FEED YOU
PICkling season IS here. Bring' your Jug We grve you orc gallon
of the best pickling vinegar fOI 60c. We cur-r-y Jars. jar tops. larrubbers, pickling spices, etc,
When You Start Fishing or Picnicing-
Remember we CRII y the makings for those delicious lunches.
CRACKERS, PEANUT BUTTER. SWEET AND SOUR PICKLES,
OLIVE ZEST, JELLIES. GINGER ALE GRAPE JUICE,
'
KRAFT CHEESE. PIMENTOES, ETC.
GIVE US A TRIAL WE CAN 'PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. E. J. Hertwlg alld chlldlen
are visiting 10 Macon.
• • •
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has retuTlled
from n viSit In Surrency
o
Mrs. John Willcox and Mr .Clarke
Wlllcox are vislting in Eastmun.
• ••
MISS Mary Willcox IS VISltlllg MISS
:Mamie Sue Thrasher m Columbus.
MI' and Mrs. P. F HUGson, MISS
LOUIse alld JIlastel Lamal Hudsoll at
tended the GIbson-Hudson wedding
m Mllcon last week.
• 0
Mrs. M. K. Blttll1g, MISS Susie Scott
Blttmg, nnd Mr. M. K. BItting, Jr.,
of SummervIlle, nrc guests of Ml.
and Mrs. J H. Brett.
o 0 0
MISS Blnnche Parker returned to
hel' home III Millen last Fflday after
spendmg some tIme In the city the
guest of MISS NIta Woodcock.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell, Miss
Nell Jones and MISS Debbie Trapnell
left :'I'uesdny for a visit m Maryland.
They made the tllP in Mr. Trapnell's
Mrs. Paul Skelton, of Savannah, is
.. isltmg her mother, Mrs. Ella Bland.
• • •
Misses Cullle and Melrose GI een,
of Claxton, wei e In the city Tuesday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. B K Blitch, of Ho­
merVIlle, nre vlsltmg relatives In tho
city. ,
o • 0
M,·. and Mrs. L. C Mann and chil­
dren huve retlll ned from n VISit In
Atlallta.
000
III I s. George McCall, of Ogeechee,
ia VISltlllg' her parents, l\'1r. nnd Mrs.
J. E. Palkel
• • •
Dr. and MI s. B. B. JOlles, of Mut-
ter, weI' VISltOIS in the city the first
of the week.
o •
Misses Mamie Lee and Far.me Bell
Shivers, of Vldette, are viSIting Miss
CDrrlo Bl'unson.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilhams, of
Snvannah, were visltort1 In the City
during the week.
• 0
Mr. and Mh. C. W. Brannen, of
Savannah, were vIsitors to the city
during the week.
• • •
Mrs. E. L. McLeod, of Florence,
S. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Ji'. Lester.
· .. .
\
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have re-
turned from a three-weeks' stay at
Hot Springs, Ark.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Davis left today
for a viSit of several days in Atlanta
aad Black SpriniS, N. C.
o • 0
Mrs. Ralph Sessoms and Mrs. Mar_
garet Sjngleton, 'of Wayoross, are
guests of Mrs. H. F. Hook.
.0.
M�. and Mrs. Wflg� Kennedy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Kennedy, of
Savannah, were it. the city Monday.
• • •
MISS Maggie Mae Jones, Miss Ruth
Hendrix, and Mr. Noah Hendrix, of
Metter, are visiting Mrs. W. W. pe­
Loach.
• • •
Master James Johnson has return-
ed to his home 111 SandersvIlle, ar,d
was accompanied by Master Harry
Johnson.
• • •
Miss Louis'e Hughes has returned
from Savannah, where she attended
the South Georgia Epworth League
'7"nference.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith have re-
turned from a trip to New York,
Washington, Richmond, and other
points north.
em',
•
A pretty socml event of Thursday
evel.lng was when Mrs. J H. Brett
entCltUlned In honor of her VISitor,
Mr. M. K BItting, Jr., of Summer­
ville. FIfty guests shal ed WIth the
honol' guest m the pleasule of the
occnSlon.
• ••
I
FOR VISITORS,.
On Wednesday evenmg MI·s. J. H.
BI ett delightfully entertamed in
hor.or of her VISltOl, M ISS Susie Scott
Blttmg, of SummervIlle. Thlough­
out tho evening, punch wns served
und at a lute hour ices were served.
Prom was the feature Qf the ever,­
Ing. Forty guests were invJCtd to
meet the honoree.
• • •
VOICE RECITAL.
The puplle of MISS Irene Arden
gave a most dehghtful recital in the
school auditorium Thursday evening.
All the students taking part, from
those of a few months to the more
advanced, did exceedingly well.
frhe program was dehghtful from
beglllnmg to end, and the large au­
dIence gave evidence of great appre­
ciation by their keen attention.
• • •
BRANNEN-DoLOACH.
MISS Mary LOUIse Brannen, of
Statesboro, and Mr. Ellis Young De­
Loach, of Clnxton, were united in
marrmge at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brannen,
on June 16th, only the immediate
f'lI111hes bemg present. After the
ceremony, the young couple left for
Hendersonville, N. C., where they WIll
spend a few days On thull' return
they WIll make their home III Claxton.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
LIttle Miss Francis Moye delight­
fully entertamed a number of frIends
Tuesday afternoon WIth a matinee
putty 111 honor of her twelfth bll th­
dny. After the picture, she surpnsed
the guests with a fancy dance, after
wlllch they were ushered to the Ice
cream parlors, where dmnty Ices were
served.
The guests were Elma Waters, NIta
Donehoo, Stella Thompson, Dorothy
Moore, Dorothy Anderson, Martha
Donaldson, Johnnie Barnes, Mnrga-
1 et Cono, Edna Mae Bowen, Henri­
etta Armstrong, Mary Dean Andel­
son, Gladys Clark, Wnlter Aldred,
• • • Edward Akms, Robert Donaldson,
Miss Hattie May Hudson spent the Ewdm Grenade, HairY Moore, Felton
past week in Mncon as the guest of Mikell, Fra'nk Moore, Mrs. John
Miss Otelia Gibson, a.ttending the' W. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. J W.
weddIng of her brother, Mr. Harry Rountree and Mr. and MIS. J. B
Hudson and Miss Gibson. Martm
.....
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and
Mrs. J. W. Williams have returned
from a stay of several week at Hot
Springs, ArK.
CRYSTAL WEDDING. MISS HOWARD ENTERTAINS.
JIUTO ..O"IE!S
tF"Bv AVERITT BROS. AUTO· MOTIVE @.
A socuil event of cordial interest MISS Edith Howald dehghtfully en-
was the reccptlon at which Mr and tertuincd at het home last Saturday
Mrs E. II Kennedy celebrated their evening, JUIlO 12 Several interest­
CI ystul wedding Monday evning at mg' games WOI e played, while music
theit home on North Mam stret, was rendered by Misses Verna Me-
The color motif, yellow and white, Elveen and, Edith Howai d. Those
was effectively used and the cool, 111· enjoying the occasron were Misses
viting lawn was beautifully lighted VOl na and Annie Lauria McElveen,
With colored hghts. The guests were Thelma Wilson, Gertrude Johnson,
received at the steps by Mesdames W. Odell Aycock, Mary, BOI tha and Myr;
E. McDougald, A. J. Mooney and tIe Mincey, Mattie Lee, Mamie Lou
Howell Cone, then were presnted to Howard, Myrtle Futch, Mamie Les­
the receivmg hne by Mr. R. A. Ken- tor, Wilma Waters, Edith and Marte
nedy. In the recerving hne were Mr. Howard, �nd Messrs. Ceci'l Davis,
and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs. J M. Fred Leo, John and Brooks Lanier,
Jones, MI. Jesse Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Blond, Snm Wilson, Osborne,
WrIght Kennedy, Mrs. C. W. Bran- Reggie and Rodney Bragg, Bill Bow­
nen, Mrs W. B. Lee and Mr. and CIS, Colon Nesmith, Rastus Akins,
Mrs H. J. Jones. Judson McElveen, Wilhe Keel, Rus-
In the pretttly appomted conserva- sell DeLoach, Robert Forbes, Cone
tory the orchestra furnished music Howell, Tate and Valvm Motes,Fort­
for the evening. son Howell, Horace Futch, Ernest
MISS J'ulila Carmichael sweetly sang Pun Ish Lucian Aycock, Derman
"I Love You Truly," and "At Dawn." Watels:
Mrs. Inman Foy, Misses Mary Lee
Jones, WIld red Donaldson and Lena /l'he value of farm land has ad­
Bell Brannen presided at the punch vanced in the last year at the rate of
bowls. ASSIStll1g In the serving' were $63 an acre.
Misses N)i>ll .rones, Pearl Hollund, ;"':::::::=;'�i�:�-:'-Ruth ParIsh, Mamie Hall, Lillian
Frankhn, Lucy Bhtch, Georgia Blitch I
j
MR· KAPPY
and Elmn WImberly. �A1\TV
The out-of·tow!! guests were Mr'l '�and Mrs WrIght Kennedy, Mr. andMrs. TIlden Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Jeff WIlllllms, MI. and Mrs. C.
W'IIBrannen of Savannah; Mr. S. BKenn�dy: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ken­
nedy, of BrunswIck; l'Ih and MIS. :===;��:;���;:�:?!;M W Kennedy Misses MaggIe Mae
and NlJ\a Jones: Dr. and Mrs. B. B.
Jones, of Metter, and Mr. W. B.
SmIth, of Sylvania
Two hundred guests called dUllng
the evenlJ\g.
To make yourself more comfortable let us add to the
comfort of your car. Do you need a new shock ab­
sorber or bumpers' We WIll attach them for you.
Does your car need a new top or new upholstering?
See us.
•
FATHER-AND THE BOYS-
FOR RECENT BRIDE,.
Thackston's S�edals
Friday and Saturday, June 18 and 19
Monday and Tuesday, June 21 and 22
BEST COMPOUND (Bring Your Buckt)_� 24c
BEST WHITE MEAT (Good in Pot or Pan) 24c:
24-tb s. OLYMPIA SACK FLOUR $1.95
HIP-O-LITE MARSHMALLOW FILLING ._33c:
PALM OLIVE SOAP, PER BAR IOc:
EAGLE MiILK, PER CAN 30c:
CARNATION EVAPORATED CREAM �_18c:
NO.2 TOMATOES, 6 CANS 85c:
6 POUNDS VERY BEST HEAD RICE $t.OO
3 POUNDS GOLDEN RIO COFFEE · $1.00
A BETTER ONE, AT PER POUND --:..----- 5Oc:
/THE VERY BEST, PER POUND ---------- 55c:
- Try our Coffes, we grnid them for you, nd you will be pJesantiy surprised
at the difference over ready-ground coffee.
PLENTY MORE OF THOSE FINE MESSIN� LEMONS. THIS
WEEK AT DOZEN
-, 21c
REMEMBER THIS-EVERYTHING WE SELL YOU
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
B U l�LOC 1-1 l.�lM. �-:;S
I
AND STATESBORO NE�S
GUilty of the most brutal murder
of l\ young white lady, Miss Anza
Jaudon of Efftugham county ten days
befOle,"Plllllp Gathers paid the pen­
alty In the usual way on the identical
spot of the CI ime Monday afternoon.
Tbe crowd present at the burn­
ing was variously estirnated at from
one to five thousand. POSSibly the
latter figule IS neurel' cor! oct and
somewhat under the mark.
The sluYlng of GathQls was brought
about With U plCCISlon and determl·
nutIon which blooked no mterfercl.ce.
Carned fil'st to the very door of the
homo of the Victim, he was PI esent�
ed to the fan\lly for the,,' dll ectlOns.
The mother of the VIctim was unable
to leave her bed, and only the SIster,
a young woman of about 20 years, WHITE PEOPLE TAKE PRACTI.
faced the slayer. To her Impassion­
ed demands, "Why did you treat my
poor sister that way?r' the negro
feebly ,eplied, "I didn't do it," and As a practical method of e�pre.s­
refused to speak further. He had, mg appreclUtlOn for services lender­
proviously confessed 'to his captors, ef! 111 the capture of Philip Gathers,
however and there was not the shght- wanted for the murder of Miss Anz"
est doubt of hIS gUIlt. Jaudon ll\ 'Effin�ham county, the white
From the door of the home the people hllve undeltaken to raise 11
frenZied crowd rushed With the drm�_ handsome cash reward for "Bud"
lng CUlPllt to the scene of 1m clime Stephens, th� colored man who gave Chicago June 19.-Waltel Vlck,less tl;mn a quarter of 11 mIle from the lI1fOl matlOn whIch led to hiS cap�
campaign ;"anllger fOl Governol Ed­the Jaudon home. Slll1l<1ng back he iure at Stilson Monday morning.
w81ds of New Jelsey, anhounced to­was urged. forward by kl\lfe-jnbs The rasmg of the purse wa_, first day that there Will not be less thanfrom the rear. On the IdentICal spot begun by Shenff DeLoac_h on the day 700 delegates In San FranCISco m fa­where the dead and mutilated body followmg the affair, and whIle he has
VOl' of some modificatIOn of the Vol­of the youQg woman had been found not sohclted to any extent, he has
stead act pelmlttll1g the use of lighta week befOle, the negro was chamed already received a number of volun-
wines and beers m such states as mayto a small pme saphng, wood was tary donatlOns to tJIe fun..d. He has
h t Ipiled about him, gasoline poured upon the list m hiS office in the court house WIS I.
it and a match applied. With a super- and will gladly enter any amount
BOOTH MADE PRESIDENThuman exertion the negro broke the from those who wish to contribute.chain pnd wr�nched himself free Sheriff DeLoach is today in receipt
from the fasten 11111', falling upon his of a handsome check from Pineora to SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKERShands and knees at the feet of hiS be added to the fund. The letter
captors. Instantly there was a fusi- which accompanted the check fully
lade of shots, and Itfe was quickly expresses the motive which prompted
extinguished. The firing did not the thought of reward.. The lett.,..
cease however Itill a thousand rounds is given in full herewith:
of le�d had be�n poured into the mas PINEORA: GA., June 23, 1920.
<>f !leeh. The sister of the young MR. BILL H. DeLOACH,
victim wae among those who were Statesboro, Ga.
interested onlookers, and with a half Dear Sir:
BRlile, she declared, "That sounds We, the un<\ersighed, are attaching
mighty good to me." a cashier's check for $40.40, contrib-
Souvenir h.nters were quickly on uted by the citizens of Pineora and
the job, and parts of the negro's Marlow to Buck Stephens for so
body were cut oft' and carried away. faithfully turr.illg up Philip Gathers,
One young man displayed a hunk of the much-wanted brute who murder­
flesh in a glass of alcohol, and an- eol Miss Jaudon in our county. Pleas�
other brought away a flinger wt:apped deliver to him attached check and
in paper. With the body a perfect 'I read thiS letter to hUB.jelly, it was again thrown, upon the We do tIlis to show our appreoia­fire and knots and limbe piled upon tion of the negroes who are loyal to
it that there might ROt remam a trace our best lIlterests and common good
of it. and are Willing to help to bring crim-
The capture of Gathers was ac- mals to juetice.
cORlplished at a point about two milee /l'he Southern white people arel the
below Stilson Monday morning about'
9:30, following an almost continuous A PROMINENT CITIZENchas... of two daye. At the home of
a colored man named Bud Stevens,
PASSES OUT SUDDENLYa tenant on the farm of Mr. Luther
Brown, the hunt.ed man appeared and ____..
asked for breakfast abdut 7 o'clock. J. J. Williams, aged about 66 years
Stevens invited him and served him, died euddenly at his home near Reg­
while his wife went to notify :Mr. Ister last Friday r:ight, his death be­
Erown. Wltile he ate, Stevens ques- ing ascribe. to heart failure.
tioned him, and the negro stated that Mr Wilhams was one of the prom­
he had be.en a fugitive for a week. inent' citizen� of the county, and was
He said lie Was charged with the kill_ a commissioner-elect for the coming
ing 'of a young white woman, but that year for Bulloch county He was in
he hnd not killed her, though he had apparent good health whea he re­
seen Iter in the wood. on the evening tired for the night. Near midnight
she was slain. He said tltat he had his wife heard him strugghng, and
been so closely pursued for three when she spoke to him received no
days that he was worn out, and that reJponse. Upon h.vestigation he was
he could not run any further. Finish- found to be dead.
ing his breakfast, he was leavir.g the He was a native of Bulloch county,negiO" cottage, when Ite asked how to and i. survived by his wife and a
get back to the river swamp and to I
number of s.n9 and daughters by a
98fety. Determined to aid in his ,a previo•• marriage, 'till of whom are
\capture the Ste..ens negro direoted I grown. IT.tennont was at, Lower
him ., the roaq which he knew Mr. Loth <>reek cemetery Sunday.
PAYS UNUSUAL PRICE
FOR UNUSUAL CRIMf
APPRECIATION.
Mr. and MIS. Lester F. Martm are'l
entertaining thiS week A number of t
theIr fllends WIth 11 house llllrty at
their country home south of States­
boro. The gue�ts mc111dt!d ir. the I
party are Misses Ethel Allde:son and
Manona Alderman, of Statesboro,'
and Miss Sullie Zetterower, Mr. John
I
B. Zett"rower of Stateoboro; Mr'lBrooks Marthl,' of rSav�nr.ah,n nd Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Martlll. Mr. and,
and Mrs. Mal tm elite; tamed their iguests with a pict,ic ar.d fiG,t fry
atjWllIin,l1s L"'ndmg on t:.c Og 'cchoeliver �hursclay. 'o • 0
IN HONOR MISSES DeLOACH. 1MIsses Zada Rushmg and Adel Mc­
Elveen dehghtfully entertained Fri-!
day evenmg at the home of Mr. and I'Mrs. L. O. Rushing at Register m
honol of Misses Maggie Mae and Eu-!
Illce DeLoach. The parlor and re-'
ceptlOn hall were beautifully decor­
ated 111 cut tlowel s and pot plants.
The color scheme was cmrtcd out In
]lInk and green.' Punch and sllnd- i
wlChes were served thl'oughout the:
evenmg by httle MIsses Selma Rush­
mg and Myrtice Olhff. Those pres-I
ent 'were MIsses MaggIe Mae and
EUl\lce DeLoach, MIldred, WIlma and;Lois Moore, Myrtice Lee, Melrose
Iand Myrtle Anderson, Lola Mae IChance, Wllm.\ Brunson, Maxie and
IEliza Holland Effie and OUlda Nlv­
Ille, Salhe Ri�gs, Frome Olhff, Allie
Belle and Melrose Kennedy, Euble I
Johnson, Adel McElvee'n, ES"lO War-
'Iren, Eddye Mae, Zada and Ollie Rush­IIlg Messrs. Elwood Wtason, JohnGrden, Barney Daulrhtry, Cecil Ken-,
nedy, Hobson Donaldson, Lanlllc
Simmons, Lonnie Jones, Foster WIl·
hams, Ivey, Glady and Hardy Hoi­
land, Elnest Andclsoll, HOlbert Lee,
Auch ey and Cml Parl,el, Chfton· ..+ ....l-oJ·++++++-h+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..
Badgpl", Hel bel t Akllls, Dew SmIth,'
IN-AND-O U J fin I N � '�l Al r�N I g::FH::_I��:_;,;���1�� ���t��� 'I+Oils Greases :� �Addjtional Soc,. I New. on page 5),
+ We ale glad to know that our good
Tires, Tubes, Etc. :j: fl'lend Belt ,,"derson IS gomg to 1'ep­
-{- 1 esent us as soliCitor In our Ogcechce
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL:1-••• cnclllt. Evelylbody ,viI vote for I
-t. Bm t.-"Frorn Over In the FOll{" cor.j
��++++++�++++�++++++++++++++++++++� 1��II��elnS�allla�Q�� • • �-----__�. ._._._.
PHILIP GATHERS CAUGHT AT
STILSON DIES AT STAKE IN
EFFINGHAM.
Brown would come and where he
would be hkely to meet him. HIS
I easouu g was- light. A shot t dis­
tance away Mr. q�wn was coming
WIth his ,shotgun, but the negro saw
him first and dodged across the fence
and into the under brush as Mr. Blown
fil od' till ee times at him at a distar.ce
of more than 100 yards.
Finding hiS tracks, n guard was
placed to pt event others fl om pass­
ing over them while Shcrlff DeLoach
went fOI' the blood hounds from
SCI even county, which Sheriff Scott
had brought over during' the night,
and which were at that moment at
the Deal farm five or SIX miles away.
When placed on the, trnil the hounds
began the chase, and less than half
a mtle away the negro was routed
flom the woods neal' the public "oad
(Contlllued on page 2)
RAISING A FUND 'AS
REWARD TO STEPHENS
CAL METHOD OF EXPRESSING
White Paper Shortage Forcea Adoption
of Stringent CORa.nation Methods
Tlie Hull.ch Timea, along with evellJ other .ewepaper, win be
ferced to observe strir,&,ent rul"" governing newspaper suhscriptions.
-Newsprint paper i. s. scarce that a &Teat many papers Itav. had to
reduce t�eir aize. In order to .vercome this shortage, all newspapers
are fo.ced to discontinue sending the paper to people who are aot
paid in advance. We are "lannin.. to eliminate .U wlao do not pay at
OIle8. Nee",it,. compel. u. to tlo thi•• _ There will be no freOltcopies'1
aad to further conserve space we will Itave to cut down OG cartain
matters which Itave heretorfore been &,iven more or less spaee as
r.ew8: Aolvertiaing spaoo is of necessity held down to the vecy lowest
limit, and rates have been slightly adnnced.
After an all-day raid, Deputy Sher­
iff' Mitchell and County Policemen
Walton and Branan returned to the
City this afternoon with three stills
to their cl'edit for the day's work.
Two of the stills are copper and or.e
a IegulatlOn 50-gallon gasoline tank
slmila!! to those usually turned uP.
WIllie rather g",,,ded in thell' re­
Pott to the newspaper man, the of­
ficers llchmtted that the stills were all
turned up in the der.seness of the
Bay dIstrict Whilo they suepected
their ownership, there was little evi­
dence on which to make charges.
One of the copper stIlls was of 100
gallons capacity. There the officers
found about 460 gallons of beer in
readiness for brewing,- contained in
23 60-gallon barrels.
The other copper still w'\ll ,of 60
gallons capacity, and thore was about
60 gallons of beer in a state of fer-
DEPAI'tTMENT OF JUSTICE, mentation. Thore were 17 barrels
Washington, D. C. and three kegs used as containers at
ATLA�TA, GA., June 23, 1920. this still aite.
OLIVER & OLIVER, The .teel tank had recently been
Savannah, Ga. in use, Rnd wal coupled up with cop-
G4ntlemen: per pipes, though there was no beer
Your letter of June 16th was duly to be found.
received I".t delayed on accon.t of In two othor raids during the past
busine... and absence from the city. week, in which the offic�rs found vlo-
It is not Illy desire to work any -lation. of the prohibition law., two
hardship on your client, the Green colored people, "Si." Miller lind Alex
Ice Company, Statesboro, Ga.; in Mincey, were arreated. The total
fact, I am just as anxious to eee that number of raids for the week is thus
justice is done one claee as tho other, brought to fI....
but I rather .ue,ect that there has ------
been t'reatment accorded to the peo- PROHIBITION FIGHTpIe of StatOilboro by the Green Ice
Company of which you are not aware.
AT I'SAN FRANCISCOI am aware of the incre8ll8d costto the manufacturer and handler of
ice, as I hne studied it carefully.
You may notify your clients that I
lhe)) not order prosecution for past
violations, but will feel cahed upon if
the rules of thie commission are not
carried out to the letter from now on,
to instruct the United States Di.trict
Attorney to proceed with the evi­
dence that I have.
Notify your cliente that the maxi­
mum at which they ean eell ice in
Statesboro is u. folIo... :
Up to 60 _pounds, delivered, 76
cents per 108. ,
From 60' pounds to 300 pounds, 50
cents per 100.
300 pounct.; and over, nt the plant,
36 cents per 100.
I am sending a copy of this letter
to the newapaper at Statesboro, Ilsk­
in&, them to publish .ame for the
benefit of the people .f that commu­
nitY.
Yours "ery truly,
(Copy) JNO. A. MANGET,
Georgia Fair Price Commis.ioaer.
M'AD00 GETS OUT OF LOCAL ICE MAKER IS
RACE FOR PRESlDfNT PUT OUT OF BUSINESS
SAYS PRIVATE BUSINESS DE. UNABLE TO MANUFACTURE ICE
AT PRICES ALLOWED, GREEN
CLOSES DOWN FACTORY.
MANOS HIS ENTIRE ATTEN-
TION AT PRESENT.
New YOlk, June 10.-Wllll,lm G The GI een Ice Company, a local
enterpirse, Will close Its (I 01,:, during
the next few days, probnblv within n
wcek, according to unnouncemont of
tho mnnuger, 1\11. A. B. Green, which
IS published hOI ewith
Mr Green's decision to reurc rrom
business IS due to the fact that he
will be unable to munufacture ICc and
s�ll It .It the p"ces ]llescrlbed by the
stnte furr plica oommlSSlOnel'. Tho
pi Ices allowed al'C named In a lotter
received today fl'om Mr. Munget, and
whIch he requested to be pubhshed.
In quantities lIn?"r 60 pounds, the
IH Ice plescrlbed IS 75 cents per 100,
wheleus Mr Green has been selhng at
1 cent pC! pound; the faIr price com­
missioner allows 60 cent per hun­
died in qunntlties between 50 and
300 pounds, wheroal Mr. Green has
been chargmg 90 cents. Mr. Green
stated tOdllY to the reporter that he
was unable to continue in business
at the prices allowed.
Mr. Green'. card and the corres­
pondence from the fair price com­
missioner are publtshed herewith:
MeAdoo, In a telegram to Jouett
Shouse, Wnshington, made public here
today the nnnounc�ment that he can
not permit hIS name to come before
the Democratic nn tiona l convention
Ife added, HThlS decision' IS i rrevocu­
ble, and as a path of duty to me It
seems dear SI.tt unmlst.ulmble."
Mr McAdoo saId he felt that he
must have reasonable tunc to lehabll�
Itate hiS ptivllte "ffalls and mllke the
prOVISion lot' hiS fnmlly that "10 time
of peace IS the sacred duty and cher­
Ished deSire of every nght thll1kll1g
mnn." He" said /01 these reasons that
he leslgned as SecretalY of the Treas­
ury and a director general of I'm 1-
roads.
He has been out of office only 18
months, and has not yet been able to
accomplish hiS object, he said.
"Moreover the rn esidenttnl cam·
pUlgn Imposes upon candidates un­
aVOidable expense, which I am unable
to assume nnd which I do not want
my fllends to assume."
He plechcted R VICtOlY for the De�.
ocratlc paIty In Novemoer.
NOTICE.
I WIsh to notify all my patt 01\S
that due to the pllces promulgated
by the fnll' prIce commiSSioner of
GeolglU, Hpd whICh 1 have just
I ecelved, I shall ba compelled to
dlscontllJue the munufact�re of Ice.
I now have on hand 11 limited sup­
ply which I shall sell at the prices
prescrtbed, after which I sh.all not
be able to supply my patrons.
I thllnk my friends and patrons
who have stood by me with theIr
business, and regret that cc>ndi­
tions are such that I am unable to
contmue to sene them.
A. B. GREEN.
Hinton Booth, of Statesboro, was
made president of the Georgia State
Sunday-school Association ir, A tianta
last week, .succeedill.!" M. L. Brittain,
who held the nosltion la ,t � e�r.
.
Mr. Booth wae chainnan' of the
executive committee of the associa­
tion last year, ..nd in that capacity
had much to do with the direotioll of
the work throughout the etate. His
election to the presidency came 'ae
an unexpected compliment to him,
however, since he was not present lit
the time, having been forced to re­
turn home before the adjournment of
the convention. Tho firot knowledge
he had of the hono� was the an­
nouncement of it in the daily papers
the next day.
The State Sur.day-seloool Associa­
tion is an inter·dellominational or­
ganization composed of all th: Sunday
schools of the state. Sunday-ackool
workers are congrtaulatir_g Mr. Booth
(lpon this recognition of his fitness
for so important a work.
'
best friends in the world' of the col­
ored race and their co-operation in
helpitl&' t� bring criminals to j..tice
will greatly help to make an end I}f
the unmentionable crimes committed
upon our 'white women, and the de­
plorable results which always folIo,"
the crime.
We express to you penonally alld
your co-worKers and the people of
Bulloch county our highest apprecia­
tion of your untiring efforts in cap­
turing the outlaw, Philip Gathero, and
the cool, calm manner I of all your
people after he was captured is very
commendable.
You and your people have 0"1' high­
est commendation. We shall always
remember you tenderly, lind shall be
glad to render any help we clln wh"n­
ever your naed. demand it.
Y.urs very respetcfully,
Fer tile contributers':
'Po J. ZIlIGLER,
J. J. JIIROWN,
It
.
....L. BLIINfll.
E. C. OLIVER PLANS FOR
HANDSOME IMPROVEMENTS
Aionounc.....nt is made .f improve_
lIlents I'ropo.ed at the .tore .f E. C.
Oh...r wlttllin Ilh. next few weeks,
"'hICk Will add greatly ,'0 the attract­
iveness .f tho stor•.
A handaome &,Iass front ie .to be
in.talled and the front part of the
buildine otlterwiae beautified. In or_
der to reduce the .1Jock of good as
much as posslole, a epeclal sale has
been m progres. at this .tore for the
past three weeke, and sttll f»rther
attractive prices are announced in
today'e papar. It will pfiy those in
need of merc.andise to se..n the of­
femngs in the full-p,,«e adnrtise­
men' ap,earing elsewhere.•
III rerard to the '1,00' reward
o"ered b(Y the ""eri« of _nrham
county and citizen. of that county
and Chatham, it has been suglrested
that the rewal'd would never be asked
for, and could not be claimed under
the conditions whick 'called for the
deliver <>f Gathera to the sheriff of
Efllrtgham county. As a matter of
fact, tho negro was delivereol in safe­
ty and with neatness and dispatch to
the cibizene of the county, bllt the
sberiff ,..as not p�esent, and 80 one
pres.nt ropre.enHd l1i.,
CalJitol.
MICKIE SAYS
NEW LAWS ARE PROPOSED
TO CURB AUTO THEF1:S WORKS NOVEL GAME
AND GETS, 125.000
Atlanta, June 21.-An amendment
to existlnv state rJltomobtie 1nw8,
which seeks to curb the theft of uuto,
mobiles In Georgia, IS rendy for sub­
mlSSIOIl to the legislature when It
convenes Wedneadny. The now bill
was prepa red by a special commIttee
of the grand jury, which conducted a
special iuvestigntlon of auto thefts
III this city.
The chief feature of the pi oposed
low is a requirement that a bill of
sale must be given to the purchaser
by every person selling a second-hand
nutomoblle, the bill of sale to be in­
vestiguted undo verified by the sheriff
and then plllced on file In the of­
nce of the secleta,y of state in the
STRANGER WORKS FUM.FLAII
ON TWO OF SAVANNAH'S B14,
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS.
(Morning News.)
Two Savannah banks have been
fleeced out of a sum said to aggre­
gate between $26,008 and $30,000 by
a prepossessmg stranger who employ­
ed methods thut were somewhat novel
if not o riginal,
The loss between tthe two bow
WIll not/ cause either the shghtest
embarrassmcn�. The banks victim­
Ized are the Hiberllla end the Merean­
ttle Bank and Trust Company. A
thorough search for the perpetrator
of the fraud has been instituted with
iood prospects that he will be appre­
'hended and the money l·ecovered.
In the case of each bank the sam.
tactiee were used Bud the game W88
one that comllletely disanned tb,e
bank officers of any suspicion. In­
deed, the stranger was Introduced at
both banks by prominent Savannah
Citizens who had been convinced of
hi. genuineness.
Some days ago the man appeared
at the ba,lk. and explalned'dlat he
had certificates of depOSit from New
York banks which he wished to de­
posit. The paper presented had every
appeara,\ce of being genuine. , Th.
stranger gave his name as John B.
Tift and montlOned casuully that he
was related to H. H. 'l1ift, a prominent;
and wealthy citizen of Tift county.
He said he W1l8 making some real ...
tate investments in Savannah and
that we probably would want to <lraw
On the certificates of deposit to'eome
extent, but that he expected to leav,
considerable sums to his credit.
On the same day the man drew out;
of both banks sa much as he thought
he could with safety, totalline be­
tween $26,000 and '30,000 from the
two in'stitutlons. The paper was put;
through the regular bankine channela
and day before yelterday the banka
were notified that there wal no mane,.
ill New York to cover the drafta.
A search was beeun immedIately
for "Tift" and it was learned that he
had dept,rted. He had spent about; a
week at the Hotel Savannah and bad
represented himself as a eawmlll op­
eratllr, with which bUlln... he ap­
peared to be Jamlllar. It '10" said h.
had in"ested the ,26,000 in Libenr
bondI, which he took with him.
The Sav.nnah police are wo'rklq
on the case and ope'1ltlv.. of tile
Burn.' arenc, will arrive in the cltJ
today to begir. a searoh.
It was announced that the direoto •
drs of the �ercantlle Bank bad made
good the loes o,ut of their own l'ock­
et8, so tha' Ute funds of the bank
would not be drawn upon. The No
DRYS WILL WE ABLE TO PRE- eources of the Hlberr.ia wiII su«..
VENT WET PLANK IN PARTY no impainnent whatever .. a reRl'
of the loes, which il trivial.
RAIOS TODAY YIELD
THREE MORE STILLS
�.
TWO COPPER. VESSELS ARE THE
'FIRST TURNED UP DURING
RECENT' RAIDS.
PLATFORM.
SIIjIl Francisco, bune 22.-While
hotel lobbies began today to take on
the appearance of a national political
convention, only a few of the Demo­
cratic chieftain. who will figure very
prominently in the party's quadren­
nial gathering next week had reaooed
the convontion city.
Direct developments of the ';ay
were confined to the phYSical prepsr­
atlOn of tlte m'unioipal auditot'iu.,'
for the convention, and the work was
well advanced, but there was mllcl,
discussion In progre!s as to elem �nts
that would be involved in shapir.g
the party platform and there w..
strikingly little talk about cal.didutes.
Out of the talk of the day came 111
Increasing rumble of "wet" and "dry"
maneUYers. No defimte statements
were obtainable from leaders who
havo re:oched the scene of battle, but
it wa. clearly indicated that they
looked f6rward to a fight on the floor
of the conventi.n over eft'orts to make
the Democratic platfonn' ad ..."",te
modification of 'tlte prohibition en­
f.rcement law tltroul'h a beer plank.
Some obs."vers who had counted
noses 0. ti,e re.ol.llons eoJiimittee,
w.ich will frame tlte t6'l1tstive aft
of tloe platfonn, .. iol the "drys" will
control by sufficient Rla11tin to secure
defeat of any wet plank in the ,;",.ft.
It was added, however, that if tbe
question of permitting manufacture
of mild beTeragea was I brought be­
fere the conTention itself, the reault
would be mOle in do..bt. Pendh,g
arrival of Sooator Glass, of Viriinia,
slated to be chainnan of the comnllt_
te., no direct etep to''I'8rd Bounding
sentiment Ill, the cOm'entioB .n the
issue appeared likely.
Thirty feminine deputies,
clubs and revolvers, will patrol Rock­
away Beach during the coming BUJa­
mer, with an objeot of conttolllDc
the style of bathing costume worn fir
bathers.
Aa ordhtary loaf of white bread ill
nearly half water.
If rates for telephone service
had increased during the past
five years as much as the cost
of labor, ·material and other
things u. ed in making tele­
phone service has increased-
Then a Telephone Today
Would Be a: Lu.xury, Indeed!
��At Your Service"
Statesboro T'elep�one Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THERE IS MONEY IN HOGS
IF PROPERLY FED-
We have just received a shipment of Hog
Meal, and also carry a full line of other
feeds. Corn is too high in price and too low
in quality to compare with these balanced
rations.
-
Come in and let us·show you what
we have.
We also have a full supply of Corrugated
Roofing, Valley Tin, Cofrlposition Roofing,
Ridge Roll, etc., and will be pleased to fi�l
your orders.
PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFAC­
TORY GOq_DS ASSURED.
Best Self-Rising Flour in wood, $13.75 per
barrel. We have only forty barrels at this
price. Act quickly or you may be too late.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED·
"
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PAYS USUAL PRICE
FOR USUAL CRIME
(Continued from page 1.)
leading east from Stilson. With his
hands up, he rose froin the under
brush and surrendered. Mr. Ed, Lee,
of the Hagin district, was the nearest
to him, and was the first to put hands
upon him. A dozen, others rushed
up, and the chase was over .
Quickly placing the negro into an
automobile, the ride to Effingham be­
gun, the negro leading the procession,
In the car with him were B. T. Mal­
lard, Dr. B. A. Deal, A. W. ,Williams,
Jr., and Sheriff Scott, of Screven.
The ride was a swift one, News of
the capture spreud rapidly, and the
five or six hundred men who had
formed the ten-mile cordon which sur­
rounded the woods in which the ne­
gro was known to be hiding, began
pouring into Stilson. Finding the
prisoner had been carried on, they
rell quickly into pursuit, und hun­
dreds of automobiles were speeding
from Bulloch county to Effingham,
whore it wns realized interesting de-
I'vc,opmcnts awaited,A hu dred or more lingered at
Stilson, preferring not to go further
in the chase. Some returned home,
satisfied that justice was about to .be
meted out. Noteworthy, indeed, was
the number of faithful colored men
who gathered at Stilson after the
hunt had ended, manifestly pleased
that one 80 vile had come to justice,
und thut their efforts had contributed
to his capture,
It wus worthy of note, also, that
there ""IU8 no disposition among the
white people engaged in the search
to interfere with unotTending negroes
with whom they came in' contact. The
only unfortunate incident is rcpm.ted
from Truckers, wherein Willia", Bal,
eber, u colored mun, was slightly ir.­
jured by unknown parties at; his home
Sunduy night. The .negro said that
u searchir.g party called at his house
after midnight und aroused him., He
was not easily aroused and wus slow
in opening the door, It was broken
in und someone fired upon the negro
ut close runge, the pistol !>,all striking
just below his heart and passing un­
der the sJ<in around the ribs, He wus
not seriously iHjurcd.
The flJ'st intimation of Gathers pres.
ence in Bulloch wus Saturday morn­
ing when he appeared at the home
of Richard McAl'thur, a negro on the
'Nnync PUl'rish place near Brooklet} J
and asked for b,'eul<fast. From thut
moment the chase never let up. Sat­
unlay and Sunday hundreds of men,
both white und black, were 011 t.he
lJeO,
and acconting to Gather's admis­
sion to his captors they had neverl at
any time been far behind him. His
.
mec during the time had covered n
I wiele runge, extending from Brook­let Satl1l'duy morning to M. A. Mar­
tin's place, in the, Emit distrIct, Sun-
day mOl'lling; then to the John Deal
fal'm, fifteen miles away, SUllday af­
t,·nQon. A nunibel' of times the' pur­
suers were within a few minutes of
him, and on the John Deal farm at 2
o'clock Monday mornmg Dr. B, A,
No+++++++++++++++++-H-++++++++++ I I I 1 1 I I I I, " Deal searched a small shanty in wh,ch
, CHOICE PECAN TREES' i
the negro had,been seen to go. The,
negro explained to the Doctor that,
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROAD he was hiding in the well at the mo-
FARE TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR 'ment, allli nhe marks in the well cor-
PURCHAES? IlUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALU THE
'(\BOVE_11rOborated
the statement. Sunday af-
NAMED COSTS OMITTED,. AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST, FROM tel'noon there wus possibly five hun-
A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEI"ORE dred men in the chase, and possibly
OUR STOCK IS REDUCED. half thut number remained on duty
,
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES all night. There were perhaps
a thou-
sand on duty Monday mornmg when
, • E. M.. BOHLER. Proprietor the chase came to an' end,
, JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA
I
-
'01 Ptt�lr��+++++++++++,'''+-1'+++++++++++++++++.j. NOW fEELS· FINE
I IN THE MORNINGS
LOS ANGELES MAN GAINED 16
I
POUNDS TAKING· TANLAC­
TROUBLES OVERCOME,.
"Tnnlac ha'S not only rid me of my
I troubles but h"s added fifteen pounds
I to my \'leight," said Joseph A, Dun­
I mil'e, of 402 Crocker St., Los Ange:
llcs, Calif. Mr. Dunmire has been a
trusted employe of the Los Angeles
I'Transfer
Co. for twenty-seven year�.
HBcfol'e r stlll'ted taking TanIac,"
h� continued, HI could not ent a sid­
I �Ie meal without my food fermenting
I and gas forming SO bad it made me
! miserable. I ,hud l'heurratism in my
right a"lde so bad at times I could
hardly get ubout and at night I was
'I:l>o restless to get much sleep. I
had very little. appetite and wcnt
down hill so fast that I lost fifteen
pouHds and got so weak I coulci hanl­
Iy do my work.
Woll, sir, in spite of the bad con­
dition.1 wUs in I hadn't t:-ken more
than half H bottle of Tanlac before
I felt a hunch· d per cent' be�ter"
Now all my sufTcl'fng::: have stoPP2d
completely. 1 can· eat three neal'iy
meals every day and sleep like a log
c4t !l1ight. I havje reg1.\inc�l every
I�oun
...
d of my lost weight and am in
as good health as n man W!lnts to be.
I have started my dHugHel's taldi,g
Tanlac, so you CRn see what I thir.lt
of it."
Ta!nlac is sold in Statesboro by \Y,.
1.... ...�_------!""'''"''-----.-------.: H. Elli ... Drug Co.
THURSDAY.· JUNE 24, 19JG.
.:EUll.U II nJIITrtTn 111,1 u_n:O.ll.tnil!i_
FOR SALE--PEAS
NOTICE.
Notice i. bereby given that al1 per­
son. are forewamed not to trade for
one certain note signed by J. E. Ien­
drick and Aaron McElveen. payable
to Joe Newman for the amount of
$500.00, as said �ote has been paid
by Mrs, J. E. Kendrick.
AARON McELVEEN.
-IRON PEAS
-BRABHAM PEAS
-MIXED PEAS
-WHITE SPANNINSNHNNN
WHITE SPANISH PEANUTS.
JOHN W. HOWARD,
(173un2t) ROCKY FORD CA.
I -I I It I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It ,I I I I 'I I 'I' I I I r I I II I u_a
(Sjun-tfc)
NOTICE,.
On account of repair. on th�
bridges. the road across tbe Oaee­
chee river at Dover will be closed
for a few days, commencing May 31.
M. J. ENNEIS,
Vice Chalrmar., Screven County
Road Commissoiners.
"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII++++�����������++++++�'
i STATEMENT OF CONDITION
I First National Bank.
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
At the Close of business May 4th, 1920.
Condensed from Report to Comptroller of the Currency.
3,000.00
104,800.00
$964,145.35
LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Loans $697,951.50
Real estate _ _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.00
Furniture and fix-
tures _
Stock in Federal
Reserve Bank,
Atlanta _
U. S. Bonds _
Cash on hand, in
other banks
and with U. S.
Treasurer
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Undi-
vided profits__ 137,133.87
National bank notes
,
outstanding __
Deposits _
3,000.00
47,900.00
679,111'48
123,991.15
I
TotalTotal $964,145.35
t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-HiF.U�I!j]_U t I.I.U.U.....U r 11'11'11++-1:..
- temptintl lemon lantl
UMJi:CRusH
'�l;" -l��i;': fel ers,--r cjl1),i>� 'overl
Lemo"_·Crush! Hurry up! ,Ged, ,
,whilikens, but it',s good!l \,
,Yes, the kids can drink .all they,
want-for it is made by the exclu·
'sive Ward process hom nothin,g
but the pure delicious oil pressed
'from California lemons, finest
'eranulated sugar, catbonated
!water·and cib-ic acid, the natural
'acid of the lemon. Lemon-Crush
is the companion drink to Ward's
Orange-Crush.
in bottles or at [Ollfltaills
Prepared by Orange. Crush Co., Chicago.
Laboratory: Los Angeles .'
Bottled in ,Stalesboro by
Statesboro Cocll-Cola Bottling C(
• •
,
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Some families seem to turn just
naturally to certain lines of aativity,
and often' we find that in such cases
I those who are thus inclined are ea-
I ��;:�� :::1o::::o::e f�:�I:�·;O:ai:�stance. Besi�el beine successful far­
meta and business men the mention
lof the name naturally bringa to mind
, • ! thougbta of honey and a .warm of
B'1\:N;"'K�" O�'I '13;,'RO'
I·'
g,K"·C:E'T"I I bees. Everybody in miles and miles, II· know. that the Warnock family nearJimp. produce mora honey than all
\
•
• 01
�
••
I : ��"... , .... , : oJ; ., j I
'
of Bulloch county could consume in
�!;;!;;t�����l�'�·�·�����=;;����ti�t�&:!;�� a honey-euUng contest, And it's thei! 'very belt honey, too; aweet-well,
, you can ju.t oay it III
I Further down' in Bulloch county is
I another Warnock, a relative of the
THE COMING CROP ��!': a;:m;�y'g�;�: !:Ci�::e; b�::
, ness. Young Harley Warnolk bought
POTATO HO� M�NTIONED first 50 colonies from his cousin, Mr.
AS PROMINENT FACTOR .IN I
J. W. Warnock, and ,to this he has
MAKING CROP PROFITABLE
I
added from tllJ�e to tIm? uu now he.
owns 175 colonies. A-friend was tell- BeginninR' Thursday July 1st. and
(Dubli C
'
H Id)
.
f d thi f continuing through July and AUl(ust,n ourier- �ra . 109 Us a e.... ay. a.go s�me IOg.O the undersigned raerehauts will I(ive
The following statement on the the results fl'o� th,s apIary during their clerks a half holiday each ,Thurs-
,
I
the present sprmg. The young man day afternoon. and will close theirpotato crop was g,ven out today by has sold to date 3,000 pound. of places of huainess at one o'clock each.
Secretary Bartlett of the Chamber of honey in the comb at So cents per Thursday. .
'c , d i A I ' I
B. V Cullins & Co.ommerce: poun m t unta, besides 100 ga lo,ns III.' E: Grimes
The subject of sweet potatoes and of strained honey bringing his total F. H. Balfour Hdw Co,
the marketing of sweet potatoes receipts to app;oximately $1,100. Nutional Dry Good� Co.
seems to be holding prominent place' When you take into consideration that �lll:tW�1 & Bl°C'n
among' the current topics of today, I the bees clothe and reed themselves Ii, C. F��:dnmnn o.
especially in this section where the' and guard their own home. aguinst C. M. Cail & Co.
sweet potato has r.ever been any-I thieves, und that they stay on the John Wil,leox·thingmora than a home product. Now job as long 8S there is sunshine and �Jn\i:����,��v� �� Co.that new avenues are opening up for a flower to bloom, It is easy to see Raines Hardware Co.
this farm product, and more publicity why bee culture appeals to anybody T"�pnell-Mikell Co,
has been given to the merits of the I who i. not ufraid of u little puss- �J.:t� �uPl�lh <t'Southern sweet potato, it might be age at arms occusiouully with the W� '0.- s'i,r���rineompanv
well to ..cquaint some of our people I workers. Oru Scarboro
with a few of the facts directly con-I fncidentally, it is learned that Mr, Brooks �immolls Compunvnected with the sweet potato indus- Clarence Graham is another youna WE. CC' °Alk,�ert . h S h I
�, . mi.
ry 10 t e out., man, a neighbor of Mr. Harley Wal'- -advertisement.
, Up to now, or we may say, two noch, who is finding it profitable and -----
years ago, the Southern sweet potato I pleasant to tu.n his attention to pro- COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
had a very slim chance of being con-' ducing honey and has already fifty Jobn Vognue, Elberton, Q,'", Wl'iteB: "I couched nlgbt and dalsumed in tho east when put along by or more colonies. Bnd my throat _. l'I1W and IOn.the side of the Jorse,. yams, .implY ============== got a bottle of Fol.T.. Bon., aM
because nobody had ever gone to any Notice To Debton aad Creditor.. Tar and my condition heaan te .. DIVIDEND NOTICE. . T�CTOR DEMONSTRATION
trouble t t th I f th E " .
. prove ,and In a f.... da,. I ....... waIJ SEA ISLAND BAN'" F .. W k to ge e peop e 0 e as All persons having demand...galllst as'ever. In m, opinion Fole", .. tile .... ,
.. aters B8 s UI 0 announc.
to try the Southe.n sweet potato. tho estate of J. L. Coleman. late of best cou�h medicine mad.." D_ Statesboro, Ga., June 11 10aO. a demo·nltratlon of' the IndIanS aU.B h B II h d d h b � - The directon of thi. bank un round Tractor In plowlnJr and cultl-ut t e following .tatement, taken u .oc county. eeeaoe., are ere y for cold., croup, whooplnll eo_ this day declared 'a ieml-ailllual'i1lvi- vatlnR,-on Satur�ay, June 26, at tin"from the bureau of markets of the notIfied to render III thel� demand. to Childr.n Ilk. It. Sold b, BaU_ dend of 6 per cent on the capital B. I. Wateni' farm two mile. eaat ofState department of a""';culture of the 'Undersigned aCCOrdllllr to law.; bra, Co stock. of tbe bank. poyabl. on July 1 Clito. at 9 :00 a. m. One man' cultl..... and all person. indebted to said es- ""'�:=;;�=='===="";'=====New Jeney, is significant, because it tate arc required to make immediate ,STATESBORO CAMP NO••II to stockholdera of record t�la elAte. vat•• t....o rOWI at .once.
�es to ahow what headway is being payment. J
.
W. 0. W. Checks for thl. diVidend 'will be All Interested In tractors and pow.a-
Th' d ..allell.
'
er' fannin.. are Lovlted.
'
made with lIhe Southern sweet potato la 1st ay of June. 1920. R�lar meetLo.. held on the lind
.
J. G. WATSON. CRsbier. (241un1tc)
in New Jersey and adjoining'states
H. L. HODGES, .nd 4tb Tuuday nlrhta. each mont..
, J. H. WILLIAJlS. Membera are u1'lf8d to attend the S ta I will th b th ... IcId II ::r."-that have had a monopoly on the sale . AdltlTs. of J. L. Col_a. meetl.-. D. B. BUIE. C. C. ave your oa t. res em • ..., " - eo..t -�. for you. E. A. SmITH. bUIo.I._, IoN o' _.rt. .....of sweet potatoes for all these yean. (l7Jun6t) E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (llijntt) (27may2tc) to tlll'PW Un... . (Nee)'Here is the statement: "Recent esti-
matea tend to show a decrease in re-
cent yean of acreaee in New Jers.,..
,Th. South is organizkg to capture
all Eastern markets with standard_
grade. of sweet potatoes and yams."
All experts say that as soon as the
real merits of the Southern sweet po-
tato shall have been demonstrated
to the people of the East Bud Weet,
it will become the only sweet potato
that the trade will call for on the
markets. Of course it is goi,ng to
take a good deal of advertising, and
the sweet pou.to as packed by the
Southern growers must come 'Up to
the lldvertising, or else the popular­
ity of the product ....ilI be lessened in
time to come. The .uperiority of the
Southern grown .weet potato over
tho Eastern potato is recogni"ed by
all who have tried the two, and for
this' reason the farmers· of New Jer­
sey aro tUTning their attention to
other crops, because they cannot
compete with the Southern grown
potato when both are equally adver-
tised.
1I111I1111III i'JoIIII � 11111.11111111111111'
DAY PHONE NIGHt PHONE
U7 • "1 -,J: I 1.1 '
'
•••
I '
STATESBORO BUCGY It WAGON CO.
St�te.boro, Ga.
Funeral Director. and Embalmer.
Call. answered day or nieht.
PROMPTNESS AND
EFFICIENCY
. "
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�1ooIooI++M+++++++If.++oI+Ht++++++HI++++I+t'!'MAKING GOiiROFIT
,. THROUGH R'AiIS'ING BEES III observance of the fourth ofJuly, the undersi'l'ned merchnnts will
I
keep their' nluces of business closed- .
on Monday. July 5th:
"H�RLEY WARNOCK FINDS BIG B, V. CoUins & Co.
PROFIT AND SOME PLEASURE J. ·0, Martin
E. O. Oliver
M, E, Grimes
F. H, Balfour Hdw. Co
'
National Dry Goods Co .'
H. W. Smitli
Smith Supply Co.
Simmons " ·Bro .... n
J. A. Willon It Co.
D. C. Friedman
J. E. Bowen
C, 1If. Cail & Co.
W, H. Aldred,
D. R. Dekle
Barnes Bros. \
Talton & G.iffin
Brook. Simmon. Company
Blitch Pa rrish Company
.
John Willcox
Statesboro B. a: W. Co.
Williams-Brown Co.
RBlnes Hardware 00.
Trapllell-Mikell Co.
Mux Baumrind
�n. °Sc�:bu:::in.
A. O. Bland
Bverett 01: Cone ,
C. B. Cuil
J, B. Burns
The Brannen Companv
. Glenn Bland, '
-advertisement.
--
STORES TO CLOSE THURSDAY
AFTERNOON OF EACH WEEK
STORES TO CLOSE FOR
HOLIDAY ON JULY FIF--'
A MA1'TER of EQUITY
These for the Kiddie.'
Eatertalameat-
We believe that no power on earth has the
authority to deny to honest business the right
to make a reasonable eha�lI'e for service
IN THE BUSINESS.
rendered.
Every banker has the right to charge for
service rendered in transmitting funda. Par
clearance i. fundamentall.. unjust.
EVERY DEPOSITOR SHOULD
�
KNOW.
"The Flour 'Jihat Guarantees
the Biscuits"
Youth is always served, Make
them men and women of
strength 'and vision.
NuhYille Roller Milia
Nashville, 1"enn.
Cut out this coupon, write your name and address
plainly, mail to U8, and we will �ncryou FREE one
of these Booklets.
'
DRUGS THAT ARE- PI1RE
AND SURE
nre the or,ly kind that should go into
the filling of your doctor's presorip­
tion. ')-t is vitally important that each
prescription should bs made up ac­
curately and of the freshest and best
ingredients, Here they are absolute­
ly pare and sure.
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
\
STATESBORO, GA.
ASK DAINTY DOROTHY
and ker friends about the qualitJ
of our work. Alk them if v:e are
pair.takinl(. Ask them if ollr shop
is a modem sanitary one. ..Re­
quest them to tell you if our
work is done promptly and pric­
ed with a view toward obtalnlnl
your, continued custom.
We're simply asking you to ask
thom-that'. all.
I
'
Whit.e Wash Skirts
'rHE Wea;� is sufficiently fine'to insure a beautiful finish and splendid
vice. Furthermore, it launders especially well-a
recommendation for this particular use.
, ,
ser­
fact which is possibly its
SUCH IS THE MATERIAL THAT MAKES UP A LARGE NUMBER OF SKIRTS
WHICH WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IN A GREAT SPECIAL PURCHASE
AND ARE OFFERING YOU IN
'
,,-
A Sale at. ,
The chief obstacle heretofore in
,
the way of producing sweet potatoes
has been the fact that no way had
been devised for curing them until a
few years ago. Practic.lUy all that
were made rotted for lack of being
properly cured,. But now the swoct
potato house has solved tho curing
problem nnd make. it more or less a
certainty. The old method of curing
them ill the banks, is not satisfactory
and they will not sell on the market
if cured in tliis way, except locally.
The kiln dried potatoes have been
shipped more thun 3,000 miles and
nl'riv�d in good condition and sold
Ht handsome "rices. The bushel crate
12 by 12 by'lS inches inside mensure­
ments has been adopted ail the" most
satisfaotory containe,' for shipping'
cnd handling purposes. U the pota­
toes are graded closely and packe<l
cerrectly no difficulty will be found
in disposing of them in the spring at
good prices. From January to June
FOR FIRE INSUR ANCE is the best time to markat sweet po-
ee Preetorius & Watson or T. C. tatoes,
if the best prices are to be
Purv.js. U you are wanting to build ,had, Of course the extremely early
a house in Statesboro on monthly potato will catch good purchasers and
payments, see us also. as we repre· will bring good prices, but this ap-
6ent the Statesboro ,Loan & Trust plies only to a few,Company. (lfijan1yc)
$4.75 $5.75C�N f\T'tOU \f"�"(OU'Rt: '5TOUT OR.
T,",'''' OR �OMt:Wl-\tRe
'N '6t:1"W'EEN -WITt\
C\.OTt\"ES W\\OS'E
•
'STL'IE WlLLCRARM ! •
'Ve don't cure how much weight
you're carrying-we cun fit you
with the finest,most fashionable
suit of clothes thut ever found
its )vay to your wRl'dt'obe arwi
the price you'll pay fOl' it and
the weal' you'll R'et out of it will
surprise you> some. . . $3.75
$4.75
$5.75'
In the collection there are six or eight styles-all of the kinds that are popular this
seaso�. Some are button.trimmed, some tucked, some pleated. Many have wide gir­
�le belts. The workmanship �s of. the superior type. In short, it is simply .a collec-
tion of excellent garments at a prIce whIch means exceptional values. ,
l'Regular $6.75' Values at
'Regular $7.75 Values at
'Regular $8.75 Values at.
• •
• • •
• • •
I
Brooks Simmons Co.Rub.My-Tilm ia a rreat paiD killer. We pay the hiR'he�t market prices
,It relieve. pain and lorene.. , cau,ed for your bacon and lard. See Us be.
by Rb"uma�i.m, Neuralria. SpraiDll. fore you sell. WILLIAMS-BROWN
etc. (l1mar20) CO. (29aprtfc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY" JUNE 2'\.1920.
NOT A RACE TROUBLE,
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I hition mensures would mean the lossof the independent vote of the westAi'iJ) which holds the balance ;f power in
�be $'i.ateebOfo nl';\\� every ntaional election. The Demo­
crats of, tho South may think they
nre the only real Democrnts, nnd it
is true they nne about the only party
men who vote without regard to pint.
forms, but the party cannot succeed
without ether votes besides those of
the South, In fact, not all the voters Atlanta, June
21.-ln his annaal
of the South are willing to turn report t? the legislature, conies of
their backs to national prohibition. which will be off the press In a few
Those who talk loudest nnd longest days, C?mptr�lIcr GO,neral Wright rc­
seem bent that way, but there arc
news hl� ?dV1Ce .agalnst the pla r; of
many who do not talk either loud or
jtnx ,rev,,�,on rec,o�men'led by the
Tf�rAI�E��YA��}{�S�ASSOC�A�ION I long who nrc strong for national pro- special ta� comrmssron wh,ose I'Cpo.l't
hibition stronger laws than we now
was submitted to the legislature in
hnve if'possible. 1.919,The tax commission's plan was pub.
Whatever may be sltid of the lynch. MAKING' A PICKPOCKET lished prior to the convening of theil;g spirit, whether it be held to yield. legislntul'e last yeur. Kr.o\ving of the
z: o:'d:�i1 f�� ��,��:t,;� i:o iSc:nt:;,S� OUT OF UNITEDfiiSTATES i,I��elthl'O�!::e��::S P�,I;;��ion a���:�
that lynching is meted to negroes be-
-
• I against it in his! 1919 annunl report.
cause of tlleit' color, "If you want tQ make the United I
The plan was emb?ciied in a bill in-
The inci,l'ent which had its culm i- States government a kind of pick- tl'od,uced ;'t thobegll1ning of the 1919 WANTED-To buy small second­
nation just across the line in a sister pocket, the wn y to do it is just to; sessl�n .. The bill was refcrt-ed tl the
. hand electric motor that can be at-
t thi k d I' I conatitutlonnl nrne d t
'
t tached to home lighting plant, Ad-coun y 118 woe ,an w lIC 1 W. S so confiscate the great pro,el'ies of the
I f I I'
n mon comrmt ees dress D, J, PLANDERS, Stillmore,
intensely interesting to our own coun- public service corporations through-
or t ie iouso and senate and hearing Ga" at once, (24junltp)
ty becnuse of the f'nct that the cul- out the country," dec lured Ex-Mayor wus, hold, Th? adjournment of the POUND-At Sand Hill Ford one gold
prit was captured in Bulloch af'ter Ole. Hanson of Seattle in a speechl
session found It
)lendin.
g and it will signet ring with initials. Will b_e
on three-days' chase in which hun- recently delivered in Boston. cOI�le 'up a�. the 1920 session as un- returned to OWn unon proper ideri.
dreds of the staunch yeorrianry of the 1'111', Hunson is known far and wide finished busll1e�s. Hence Comptrol- tification and payment 01 this ad,
county spent many sleepless hours, as the man who so aggressively nnd
IeI' Gen."l'ul Wnght renews his reeom, 7���,��t��) Mrs, C. B. MATHEWS,
is but another illustration of the cer- "Vigorously coped with tho activities
mendation that the Iegislatura do not
tain punishment which follows cup- of the 1.' W, W, in Seattle while he puss the, bill, POf�r Sr��E e��te�V!L�m�f����f��
ture of criminals of that class. Had wns mnyor of that city n yenr at' so Georgia
opel'utes on what is known tUl'ing plant now in o11erntion und
Philip Gathers been n white man, the ago,
as bhe uniform system of advalorem doip,J!: line business. Plant und
chase for him \'Iould have been as re- "If the time comes wIlen a utility
taxation. That is to soy all kinds of equipment will invoice about $1.500
lentless and his death '_vould have entel'pl'ise thut has honestly expend- property,
both real anJ personal, nre ?;' ��':e���:��dt�07p�����,exp1�i:�,,�:
been us sure He WllS a criminal who cd the public's money in creating or �upposed to bo retul'r.ed :'.t their fail' desiring- to '!ct into u weH nnying'
merited the 'most awful punishment, developing n utility plant cannot op- mUl'ket value and ure taxed at the proposition On a small investment Oak and Courtland Street.
and hi� colol' was not an equation ill emte, we must raise the rate so they
sume rate. The tux commission 1'ec- will do well to investigute, Ad- !iTATESBORO, CA.
om I d th t d'ft' d"ess C. H, H" 207 West Gordonthe matter. can get by, Or We must refund to
mUn, e !I I ere", I.inds of St, Savnnnuh. GR, (24iun-8iul) (29a.pr-tf)
HU�H� � ro�Hd mn, a�� iliemilie mueyiliey�ve �t in� ==�======�������������=��������==�=�======�����=====��==
and determined, joined in the chase the enterprise," Mr, Hansen said,
S
---
,
• ::de:��eW";,":: ;�ei�::�:,,�:g�n:��� �ti';iItyC��::�\��:��: :h�:r:�en���I!�
pee I-aI D I-seorounded up at the end of the chase of men and requires a Inrge amount /and had been' swiftly spirited away of capital will function as efficiently ',_to his certain doom, there was an in- 'when publicly opemted as it willteresting spectacle at the little vil- when privately operated, with an in­
bige of Stilson when fifty 01' more dividual regard for the corporation
• �olored men, armed and weury of the at the end of the day.
p' C hchase, gathered
in little groups and "The time has come to tell the
rejoinced openly that the criminal truth to the people-that the United ,or as,bad been brought to justice, They States government is not a self-per- ,recongnized the mon 25 n terror petutaing Christmas tree for anyone'swhose swift destruction was to be bellefit.
desired. 1t is worthy of mentiOl: "Now thut the war is over, the
thllt Philip Gathers would probably time has come to see that the invest­
oever have been captured but for the ors get a run for their money to pro-
constant and generous co.operntion teet tha't groat body o"f men �nd wo­
of the colored people of Bulloch coun- men who put their money into these
ty. It was a colored man, Richard utilities and who had their entire
McArthur, who gave the very first capital cut in two duril,g the war,
Ir.formation agl1inst him at Brooklet "The I'Orporutions in the finnl Iln­
Saturday morning after the stranger alysis are owned by the rank and file
had visited his hOfTIe for a morsel of the people who have beerr thrifty
to eat. After an nll-doy chase the e!',ough to lay aside for the rain day.
negro was lost, and it was anothel' Our work is to see that they get jus­
negro, Charlie Hendley, ,vho fired iice and that the public gets adequllte
upon h.im ar.d reported his presence service at fair and compensatory l'e­
to the officers Sunday afternoon. muncl'ution."
And nt the very end of the chase, it '
WQs "Bud" Stevens, another negl'o,
j
Who gave him b!eakfast and sent his
wife to inform the white fall,s while Clem C. Newmnn'iwns born on
the fugitive nte it" August 13th, 1867, in Bryan coun-
Not all 'negroes nre bnd, Many 0' ty, and departed this life at his home
them are striving to build themselves in Stilson, on June 16th, 1920. He
lip lind co-operate with their white had a slight stroke of paral�is last
friends in every way possible, Theil' year, and had been in feeble health
opportunities are limited, to be .ure� until his death.
but: their good work stands out all His fi�st wife was Lizzie Bell and
the more brightly under such circum- his second wife wns Lula Rogers.
stances as above referred to. There Seven children of each wife lire Iiv­
are some'of them who already under- ing. He was l!lid,to reit in the Lnne,
.tand that co-operation with the church cemetery and a large crowd of
whites means betterment for them- sorrowing friends and relatives were
.elves; and that shielding of cTime present, the"i'uneral being conducted
among their own people brings their by Elder E. W. Powell.
race into disrepute. , Mr. Newman had been a farmer
{fhose who would preach that the all his life, and in recent years had
negro is lynched because he is a also eonducrted a mercllntile busi­
negro, ought to be able to see further Ifess at Stils�n. He was in' high es­
tban that into the truth, If he com- tebm by all those "ho came in touch
.mits the crime becaues he is a negro, with his life, for he was a good hus­
then it is true that his color is the band, a loving father, and a kind
.reason for his disrepute. But the neighbor. I had known him from his
truth remains that his crime insures I youth up, as a bare-foot boy, and had
the punishme'nt whether the crimi- observed him all during his life, ar.d
:I1al be white or black, The more lean testify to hi. good qualities as a
heinous the crime, the more certain man land citizen, and the world is bet­
;s speedy justice to be meted out, A tel' by his having lived. Pence to his
wllite skin would not have saved Phe ashes. J. A. B.
brute 'l'M0 commi'tted the ou trage Iagainst the helpless little girl in Ef- (Advertisement,) ,:fingham county two weeks ago. Representative A. S. Anderson,White conduct would have saved who has represented Jenkins in the
Philip Gathers. lower branch of the General Assem­
bly of Georgia for the past five years,
will leave Wednesday for Atlanta,
where he will wind 'lip his sixth year
of usefulness in the legislature. He
has a dean record os a legislator. He
platform m�y spund well to those who has always stood for the things that
have a th,rst whIch refuses to be most concerned the common people
que?che,d, bU�1 there is going to bo I In fact, he has always been founda. blg dlsaPPolJlt�ent d anybody be- fighting for those who needed hisI,eves thr. party lS gOlllg to tU!:!l Its help,-Millen News
,back upon, the present prohibition
I
', ..�
law.-
.
Seventeen aerial taxkab companies
A few years ago the DemocratIC have been formed in western Canada
party wus looked upon as the party of I and a number of these have alreadythe beer dealers, and she counted beeH licensed by the Canadian. nil'
With :safe�y upon the saloon vote board
'
in the bi!l' cities, It was re"lIy n j
,
bi� departure when the drys begani The city. of Charlotte, Mich" add-by slow degrees to get a hold on the ed several hUl,dred dollllrs to the
palty. 1'111', Bryan ,was laughed at mll,nicipal bank roll by tapping the
as the advocate of grape juice, und maple trees in the public park and
'Was made the butt of ridicule, but selling the syrup.
-the d)'Y sentiment has grown to ......---
PO';'lt where the laugh comes from FOR REN'U-An up-to·dte HPurtmer.t
the otlle�' side, For the part)' to e- at 45 South Main S�l'eet.
"Iare for a weakening of tho prnhi· (lOjuntia)
ilntered .a seconu-elass matt�r Marcb
28. 19tH'>, at the pvdtofllce at SUlteS'
boro, "'8 .. unoer tile Act of Con­
,
lrI'ess M"rch 3, b'IY.
D. B. TURNER, Edibor nda Owner.
'fERMS OF SUBlkitIPTION:
nne year $1.60
lib Months_________________ .76
r')Ur Month,__ ,._:, __ ,,_______ .60
finv8Tinhiv in enee)
CLEM c.. NEWMAN
NO WET PLANK.
All this talk�a probable wet
'plank in the national Democratic
OPPOSfS COMMITTEE'S
TAX RfVISION PlAN
property be separat�IY classified and
separately taxed, Thus real estate
would be in one class with a real es­
tate rate ; stocks, bonds, evidences of
debt, etc., would be in another class
and have their rnte ; household goods,
jewelry arood other personal belong­
ings would conatituto nnotlicr class
and have their rate; and So on down
the list,
'
Comptroller General Wright takes
the position that the principal defect
of the present tax system is the lack
of adequate machinery for its en­
forcement.
The comptroller general's report
shows n total esrimutej] revei.ue of
$8,467,791 'for 1920; total appropria­
tions by the legislature of $9,074,010
for 1920, leaving an estimated defi­
cit of $600,824 for 1920.
COMPTROLLER WRIGHT WOULD
HAVE SEPARATE RATE FOR
DIFFERENT CLASSES.
Up to 1786 handkerchiefs were of
every conceivuble size and shape.
TOO LATE to CLASSIFY.
��========�====��======���
10++++++++++++++++++++++-1.++ ....
+++++++++++01.,1+ye)O CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS nils'.. SPECIAL SALE OFAuto Caslngs and
. Tubes I30X3 $13.8030X31/2 , __ :.. $17 JjO32X3'h ' $20.5032X4 �--------- $27.95
THEY WONT LAST LONG AT THESE PRICE.
THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.
�EARe A
NATION: OP­
HOMe LOVER.S
0-k.71� .......�
I'
\
I
;
A na tior. of home lovers lives under the ftng of
the free, Our people are fond of the sort of furni­
ture that is artistic and I gives lifelong service.
That is why this establishment is so popular with
the homemakers of this town.
IF IT'S FIRST-CLASS WORK YOU
WANT, CALL AND SEE US. AUTO
AND MACHINERY REPAIRS OF
ALL KINOS. ACETYLENE WELD_
ING.
PARRisH...:TAYLOR
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
unt , t,
•
Pay Cash for your Merc,handise and save
Money; A 'cash purchase means'
Money made
Beginning June 26th and Lasting
for the next Thirty Days
WE WILL OFFER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON SEVERAL ARTICLES FOR eASH
IT ,IS NOT OFTEN THAT- YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING GOOD
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT SUCH ATTRACTIVE PRICES AS WE WILL
OFFER'YOU FROM JUNE 26TH TO JULY 30TH.
I
BELOW WE LIST ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY ARTICLES THAT WE WILL
OFFER BIG DISCOUNTS ON. -_,
25 per cent off aJI Men's, Laitles' and Chil�
dren's Oxfords. One lot of Children's
Oxford5 to close out at from
89c To $1.69.
One25 per cent off all Men's Straw Hats.
lot of Boys' Hats to go at Half Price .
15 per ce�lt off all Ladies' Waists.
JUNE 26TH
To
'JULY>30TH
JUNE 26TH
To
JULY 30TH '.
all L;:ldies' Skirts.33 1-3 per �ent of:f'
10 per c,ent off aU Men's Shirts �nd Pants.
15' per cent off all La(Jies' Fine Waists ..
10 per cent off all Underwear.
10 Pe� Cent Off on all Furniture, Trunks and Suit Cases
./
-
"THE QUALITY STORE.'"
Brooklet, Georgia
,
..'
The cucumber busir,ess, which was
taken up by the farmers of Bulloch The Methodist Sundny-school on
,_,
MISS ANZA JAUDON
the past spring for the first time, is la.t Sunday voted to change the hour Effingham countv young lady murdel'ed by Philip Ga�her.l.. who wa'!! cap­
now a� its height, and the growers nre of meeting from afternoon to �orn- tured nt Stilson .Monday ar.d burned the snme
da .. In E"'�"'hDm county
(By courtesy of Savnnnah Pres•. )
continuing to turn their cucumbers ing, and will convene ta 9 :30 a. m. �==========================:;into cash at th'e locnl salting stution, hereafter.
'
l'
------
Five large vats with ,capacity of Red is regarded by the Egytians
70,000 pou .. ds ench have already been
as symbolic of fidelity.
-
filled, and others are being erected
for the accommodation of those to, Women buy 90 per cent of the
come later. Many of the farmers have commodities used in the American'
already realized several hundred dol- home.
lars each from their cucumbers, and. A French inventor's dr.'coy duck
the totnl cash paid 'out is well up into con*,ins clockwork that makies i�
the thousands of dollars. 8wim ,vith its feet in a life-like way.
1'he mechanicv.l sorting machine,
which Was ordered before the plant
opened up for business, has arrived,
and was put into operation yesterd�y.
This will largely relieve the conges­
tion which has been unavoidable un­
der conditions heretofore prevailing
at the plant when hand-sorting has
been necessary.
••
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,
Operate 8 twelve-inch electric fun
for an hour.
Make" welsh rabbit ill an electric
chafing -dish,
Operate a sewing machine motor
for two hours.
Make foul' CliPS' of coffee in nn
electric percolator,
Keep an electric (lntiron hot for
fifteen'minutes.
Raise 250 gallons of water 100
!e,.ct.
-_,
SUNDAY,SCHOOL CHANCED,
TO MORNING HOUR
TAX EQUALIURS ,HAVE HECTRIClTV IS CLASSED
ABOUT COMPLETED WORK AS ECONOMICAL POWER"BLIND HUSBANDS" at the
AMUSU'JHEATRE
Wednesday,�June 30th, 1920
The board -of tax equalizers have Atlanta, June 22.-That any girl,
about completed their job for the whethor she lives on Peachtree street
present year and the work of pre-
or on the old plantatio!l, cal', keep her
. ".. .hoir curled by electricity nt an ex-
parmg the tax digest IS about to be pense of two cents a 1110l1th since
commenced by Receiver Donaldson. the Geore-in Ruilwny and Power Com­
T, J, Denmark, who served the board pany and other big compnr.ies have
as clerk, will also prepare the digest provided electric power in the state,
for Mr, Donaldson, and his familiar- is set forth in a table of nstonishing
ity with the work guarantees a first- statistics juct compiled hr re showing
cbiss job,
-
mnny wonderful thinG's tbat clectri- •
The equalizers have been at work city will do for one cent.
almost continuously for the past three If keeping milady's golden ringlets
weeks, and hn".- had arduous duties in hyacinthine beauty appeals OI,ly to
to perform. Under the new low they tl:e frivolous and to lovers, hero are
have been required to place separate orne of the more practical things that
valuations upon improvements in ad- ouo cent's worth of electrical power
dition to the lands upon which they will do:
ore located, In order to do this the
equalizers hove-fixed the value of the
lands as nearly I1S possible, then fixed
the value of the improvemor ts. In
mnny instances the taxpayer neglect­
ed to give these separate values, and
the equalizers have been compelled
to send notices of assessment in such
cases. In some instances they have
reduced the value and in others they
have been raised, It has been the
plan of the board to assess at one­
third of actual values Us nearly as
possible.
Dr. Armstrong, Famous American surgeon, arrived at a
fashionable tavern in the Tyrolean Alps. With him was
his beautiful wife, Margaret. The doctor was fatigued
with his professional activities and desired to relax in the
awe-inspiring grandeur. He loved his wife devotedly,
but, Ike many Americans, he let his wife take it for grant­
ed. Arriving in the same conveyance with the Arm­
strongs was an Austrian officer, Lieut. Von Steuben, w�o
was quick to make known that he was a hero and fl VIC­
.tim o£' shell-shock. '
Women and wine were his chief diversions in life.
In beautiful Mrs. Armstrong he saw an opportunity
for conquest. At first the true womanly instincts of the
girl rebelled but as his courtesy glaringly emphasized the
neglect of her distinguished and preoccupied husband she
yielded, to a degree', to his advances.
Then on the top of the Pinnacle, where men's souls are r
laid bare, Dr. Armstrong made a discovery that scourged
his very spirit. There on the footstool of the Creator, v�n
Steuben, the perfidious intriguer of women, spoke a he
that would have destroyed a woman's honor. Would
you do what Dr. Armstrong did? You can only answer
this question after you have seen "!3lind Hus.)mnds," Uni­
vel'3al's wonder picture. '
Bring two quarts of
boil.
Opel',�e an electric
eight minutes.
Operate a seven-inch
twelve minutes.
\ .....
water to a
griddle fo'r
frying pan
CUCUMBER GROWERS
CONTINUE TO COIN CASHAdmission • • • 20c and 30c
H. Balfour Hardwa,.e Co�.
16 EAST MAIN STREET.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Z. 1"1"1' I Ii
The words and music of the Trans­
vaal national hymn were composed
by a Dutch' woman, Mlle. Catherii,e
Felicie van Rees.
During the five and one-half years
of war in France not a single auto­
mobile was sold to a privatc indi­
viaual in that countl'y,
ITEMS FROM BILLIEVILLE. At
Alta Crllcero, in Bolivia, water
freezes every ni�t throughout the
yenr, ·white at noonday the sun is hot
eno
..
ugh to cause actual suffering .
AUTOl\lQS_LES===
We have for sale the following second­
hand automobiles:
One perfectly new Ford sedan.
One 6-cylinder Oldsmobile in good con­
dition.
These cars will be offered at
prices.
NEW FRANKLINS AND OAKLANDS
IN STOCK. ,
Will give terms on both new' aI\d' old cars.
Rowan Motor i Su��IJ &ol�anJ
1'..
Successors to
'
THACKSTON MOTOR COMPANY
A most enj'2,Yable occasion was the
..linner given by the patrons of Billie­
ville school on Satutd3Y, June 19t".
A bountiful supply of fish nnci lemon­
ade was> served, ,besides well filled
baskets of all "i,nds' of goodies fur­
nished by the ladies.
On account of the heavy raina, the
luncheon was spread on a table in the
house of Mr. J. B. Kennedy. When
the af�el'ol1oon was pleasantly spem,
nil joined in singing the Doxology, urn.
then parted with hopes .of having just Experiments have been condueted
�ueh another enjoyable oCC1lsion in nt Vanoouver, B. C" toward building
the future. houses from marble dust and saw
Those present were the families dust, at a cost of, about 6 cents a
of Mr. A. T. Nations, Mr: R. S. La- foot.
nier and'M", J. B. Kennedy. The savings division of the United
The large farm owned by W. H. S�tes treasury department reports
Kennedy at this place is progressing that five states, by legislative action,
, nicely under the management of Mr. have made thrift instruction compul­
R. S. Lanier, who formerly lived in sory.
Toombs county, ,'.
Miss Leln Nations willienve in July The first Korean womnn to receIve
to teach school at Fort White, Fla. a medical deliree in Americn
wa. Dr.
Mrs, R. S. La",ier expects to leavo F;sther Kim Pak, who graduated from
for Green Cove Springs and othe,' the Woman's, Medical College
of Bal­
points in Florida the coming week.. timore in 1900,
Mrs. Alice L. Yocum, of Boone, Ia.,
whose thirteenth husband obtained n
divol'ce from her recently, says she
is thinkin of mnn'ying again"
The first iOCOll1otive with steel
springs was built in England just one
hundred years ago, and is still to be
seen in the South Kensington Mouse-
Every Yard of Silk is Cut itt Price
Our entire stock 0/ 'Fancy SIlks, 'Foulards, and
,·Heavy, Silks for Evening Wraps will be closed
out at
. Actual Manufacturers' Cost
At the very approach of summer, "The Season
lor Silks.
"
\
BROOKS SIMMONS
-
COMPANY CTORE has revised every pi�ce on �v�ry yard
of Silk in the store. You e'an choos� to y.our hearts' content, w�th0ut restrIctIOn, and
in each case the price has been drastic�lly reduced. The,se prIces are the lowest you
have had the opportuni y to, purchase 111 over two years.
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 28TH THROUGH JULY 8D.
A.T THE
Amusu Theatre
MONDAY-"Would You Forgive," featuring ,vivian Ric'l.
TUESDAY-International News; Comedy, "The Juzz Janitor."
Serinl. Silent Avenger No.6. "Blotted Out," featuring William Dun·
cnn.
I WIEDNESJ»)A.YJ-Stroh,eim's ,vonder play. "BlitJd Husbands."
Admission to this production, 20and 30 cents.
THURSDAY-"Desert Love," featuring To mMix.
.FRlDAY-Scl'een Magazine. Comedy, "Beauty Spot." Serial,
Elmo, the Fearless No.2. in which Elmo Lincoln is tHe mighty man.
SATURDAY-:'The Human' Colluternl," featuring Cordne Grif-
fith. Comedy. "Squeaks and Squawks."
'
Admission for each duy of this. week will b� 10 and 20 cents. ex­
cept Wednesduy, which will be 200 und 30c.
:Are You Looking
For a 6eautiful
Vacant ·Lot?
THEN LET US 'SHOW YOU ONE OF THE SEVENTEEN
LOCATED IN THE DONEHOO SUB-DIVISION ON SA-
VANNAH AVENUE. THE TRACT IS SO DIVIDED THAT
EVERY LOT FACES ON A MAIN STREET AND HAS
TWENTY FOOT ALLEY ON THE REAR. YOU CAN FIND
A LOT �O SUIT YOU. WE WILL BE CLA,? TO SHOW
YOU OVER THIS TRACT AT ANY TIME.
SEE US NOW IF YOU WANT", LOT IN ONE OF THE
PRETTIEST TRACTS EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN
STA1'ESBORO.
PET E DON A L D SON·
(Over Trapnell-Mikell Company)
Statesboro, Ga.
J·ust Rec'elved
I
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE LOT
OF J. & K. WHITE THF;O TIES,
$16.00 VALUE
AND RATHER THAN RETURN WE ARE
GOING TO CLOSE OUT
AT $12.48.
.)'�,.jSIX 'aULU.OCH TIMES AND 5TAml1oRO NEWS
.1" 1111"11 * 111111111-111 ,- 1111' I' II I. III I1II111 i i II1IIIIIIIIII WANT�T�O�S�T�A:;B�I�LI�l�E�Ir;;;==��-���-:'-=::;§:§��;§���a
T· d T b f PRICE Of COTTON Choice Farm ForIres an u es
+ HE��g�!���'J;;,:,;,.t�1 Sale
Tire Covers and Bumpers AU"ni:l, ;".. JUl'" -::1,-"11 l< Ill"
Our purpose t" be ..,tl�l\. I Wllh Ih"
�elli1� u! thL p..t"\t.$i"(\t j!N)Wlt\,f �·t\"")l'
of ,'oiIM at "'<>U prieM," .,.1\ R, W,
MatL�, pl'(l";d�r..i r Ihe G�t):i .. Pi­
viaion uI Ih� Ameri� ..n Cotto" A.<
dntion t d,,)' in dis'II..«I • 1'1.", of
mernbe rs oI tho ..."datil'n, "Cruter
than this one idea is t\) $,(\ st.bHir."
the price of e ttM that our rntll"b.,l"l
"ill be uouNd uI .. fair profit ou
their rear', ,.'urk at U", b'einnin� of
�£ch !esson. ,.
PTes ident Mattox declares Lhat
t.hi. is true in p..."U••lIy all bu.in_
ortraniulions, and there is no reaaon,
he &aylO, why it ahculd not apply to
the &TOwer of cotton. He sho\T'S that
one of the fll'lIt reasons why it has not
t beretof'cre applied to the busine.. of
; growing cotton is tbat the first fun­
... damental princ.iplc of all blliiness­
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I • t I 'I fllrUring the Cl)ot-has been grotsl,
��������������������������������������n��ct���pro������Iil ton.
"One of the recent estimates that
we have seen omitted any considera,
tion oI the land rent, or, if fnrrncd by
the owners, of interest on the invest­
me nt, taxes, depreciatlon, or upkeep,"
•aid Mr. Mattox. "NOlle of these
charges were eoncidcred in nuv \YOU."
President l\{<attox ..ays the total
acreage in the cotton belt this yeu �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;iwill be less than last season i ..,_
"There is no question," c�ntinued
President Mattox, "but thnt the world
is desperately short of all character
of cotton and is willing to pay a good
profit to tbe producer in order to get
the supply, But it is Up to the pro­
ducer to show what is the actuul av­
erage cost of production, and that he
is entitled te a greater profit in pro­
portion than is the producer of other
crops, which nre grown and marketed
in a comparatively short time. This
can only be done by co-operation
through the American Cotto� Asso-
ciation." 0\
Parts for Studebaker and
DortCars
GAS OILS •._ DOPE
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of the Forty-Ninth
Senatorial Di.trict:
I, hereby announce my candidacy
to the state senate trom tbis district,
aubjeet to the next democratio pri­
mary, Your vote and IUPPOrt will b.
appreciated.
HOWELL CONE,
FOil JUDGE SUPERIOR coua':"s
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
, 'l'o the Voten, of ·O.eeeb.. Jll'CIIIlt:
I bere!?)' announce u • candidate
for the olllc. of Judae of thelUMftor
coun. of the Oaeleh.. elrcult. I
....U appreciate :rour vote and 1UP­
port In thl state primary to be held
dUNS: the :rear 11120.
'
H. B. STRANGE.
III a�rtl. choice lnnd locuted I � miles of Stilson on publie road
nalcllborh,,"d: lIe�r churches and school, There are 76 aerea in blgh 'I.tata of cultlvatlcn, "II froe of • umps. Woodland haa some eaw
mW Uaber On it., Practically no waste land on tract. Soil suitablefor Ally crop dealred.
Tl:ere Is a I�rie, Bubst"ntial two-story, eight-room dwelling onIll. property, COIled throughout and painted, lar,e bam, cow abed,
.....,0 ailed, aerYanet bouae, storage house moke house and a
lare Itore building whi� contains lumber �nougb for tw� tenant
hiln8S• Tbere is an artelian well On the place. Small fruit orchard
and good ahade treos around the home,
ThlG pzoperty I. the home part of the tract known aa the'Thome'
pla.e. and 10 one of the choicest small farm bomes in Bulloch county
The Improvements on the property are worth the whole price asked:
Priee $100 per acre, payable $1,100 cash, '4,000 on November
1st, �1I20, and '6,000 ,on January let, 1923, with intereat at 6 per
ceat, '
,
If intarested write me and I will arrange to ahow you the prop-
erly.
J. B. BR.EWTON
ALTERA,TION
Our.Stock has not been reduced to its required amourit and in or­
der to do so we have stacked more goods' out on our tables and are,
.prep�red to give you bargains' that will make you think of days long
before the war, Don't forget that everything in our store is going
.
. ,
at greatly reduced prices and if you are going to need anything in
the way of Ready-to-Wear or Shoes 'in the next few months.
CaIne while the Bargain.s last.
To the Voters of Ogeeehee Circuit:
Reiponding to the request of a
number of mv friends. I hereby an­
nounce myself a candidate for judge
of the circuit, subject to the rules of
the approaching Democratic primary.
I
.
earnestly aollcit. your support,end If elected I promise to fairly and
impartially administer the law,
Statesboro, Ga .. May 3, 1920.
J. J, E. ANDERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR. GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Votera of BuUoch Count:r:
Havinlt been solicitor of the ci.,.
court of Millen for tbe past eiJrbt
I:reara. and believing that my 1IlQI&orience Is such that I am qualified to
perform the duties of the lolicitor
fenersl of the new Ogeechee circuit.h reby announce myself as a candi­
date for this olllce, subject to tbe
next Demolmltic primary., and re-
epectfully ask four your .upport. If 116 Marietta Streetele�ted, I promise to falthfull;v and'Impartially discharge the dutl.. of I
the olllce without respect of Person•. ����:::::::::::::::::::"""",:-----,----__JBelna lined np wit,h no man or .et ��-;;';--�-�·iJ-iJ-Y.Y.�-�-�-;;;;.;;;;-;o;-;o;.;o;-;;,;.;;,;--�www������������of men, I am making my appeal to ,." - _. - • =-.---
each and every individual voter in
- • • • • • ••• • ••• • . • • JY'W
• .PU�U¢yk�bwtirecircd W ·ht IIYoW] respectfully.'
e WIS 0 ca your attention to our large
++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++++�
,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
ILLIE WOODRUM'. and varied stocks of I
I
Having considered the matter care
To the yoters of the Ogeechs Judicial
FEED I :: FEED :: FEED fully. I d�ret decided to offe�' myself f'hce�l:by announce my candidacy BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARMING
, �ua can I a e foe rel!resentatlve from for nomination as Solicitor-General I IMPLEM \
We cn save you Money: Buy your oer��icch ;ri�n::y �ue�r�e�te��e�emi 'Il tbe 0l!'eech�e Circuit i� the, next ENTS
.
I
shall appreciate the support of m emoc!,atlc pr.mary. � WIll greatly W I
HAY SHORTS HULLS AND MEAL
• fellow CItizens, and pledge my bes� appreclSte all support gIven me. e a so carry a full line of Auto Tire ·Tub
" • efforts to serve them faithfull if Respectfully, d A • f
,es
.
I
honored with their suffrage.
y A. S, ANDERSON. an cceSSOrIes,O every description
from us. , Respectfully, FOR CONGRESS
•. JOHN C, PARRISH. To the Voters of the First Congr!lS- EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL
WIL�IAMS-BROWN COMPANY . - - slOnal District: '
St t b G
. To the Voters of Bulloch County: I shall be a candidute in the Demo- DIRECTORS
a es oro, eorgla. , +
,
I hereby. announce Illy cnndidalY cratic primary election to succeed my_
-I- for r�-electlOr., as a member of 'the ie,lf as representative from the Fir�t
W�lI-+++++++++4++++-I·+++++++++·H·+-1·+++-Ic+·1'+++ Geol'gla leglslat�l'e from Bulloch DIstrIct of Georgia in the Sixty-Sev- C AKINS' , cou�ty:, I hnv� served to th. beit of enth Congress of the United States,my ub�hty durIng the past, and shall F,'om the declaration of war up to ' .• •
rJVYYArrNrh·...·.·.·.·.·rIY'.·.....�......V.·..hV.·NrI'tI'.....y.·.........,..·.·•.". apprcclat� nl� opportunity to continlle �he preEent tin�e. ConR'r�s has been
MONEY! MONEY!' MONEY!.I.,
that serVlce If It has been acceptable In almost contmilous session aftd I Day Call 85. Nl·ght,C<> II 271-R •.t. to the p,eople of tho county. have, I'emainei:l at my post of duty at, ....
.. Re.oectfully.' tencilllg to the public business.' ,As
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANiIiUM.
I
� J. W. WILLIAMS. � general rule, members of long sorv- �.I'N.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_
11 h h
( Ice command the most �nfluence ir. IIlJI!IJlnmHUnmUUlliJ!U!!lfilJi!IB!!!.lI!1!IUlliU1!!!'!ill!UUm!1l!lillmJ ,iUriij!jUlmrm.i""!illl!illl"",m."�'llr.
- ••�
Ate money t at you want at six per cent. per an- � FOR CONGRESS, shaping legislation. and the experi: I
... '�-�=,' , I """, !!J!lJ!lllli!IIwamr
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS, .
ence I have gained in Congress and AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEA'
'"
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
To the Vo.ter� of the FIrst Congres- my famllmrity with departmental N MILK •
•lOnal D.,st,,�t of qeorg13: work enables me to serve the people : MUST RETUR
longer time than you use the money. In co,,",rmlty WIth .a statement to their advantage. I shall stand' nnd ' '
'N OUR BOTTLES,
,
Y�U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. heretofore ma�e, I avail mYself ot rely upon my record since mv elec § WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OU'R
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in-
thiS �pportunlty. of formally an- tion to membership in the HOlls
_
RONS THAT OliR BOTTLE, S MUST BE RE'TIJRNED PrAT,
ve-tigate an'd save money that you ,vork for.
nounclng "!y �an�ldacy for Congress With profound gratitude fOI�' th",,: PROMPTN"'SS W � ITH
D from thi. dlStrlCt In ti,e next primary, honors already confen'ed ,u. E FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION After carefully and serIOusly consid- by the people' of Illy distric�PIn hml� SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS GWOAOyD,
On Fanns or City Property. C''lllectiona a Specialty. ering the matter.
I believe that I may again feel grateful for a' sad CLE L
be able to serve, the people in some manifestation of their confidrenelV� AN THE I;lOTT ES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US E
matters of vital Ilnp�rtance to them, re,eloction for another term. enAt a� DAY, WE THANK YOU.
VERY
and, I eame.t1y sohclt your SUpport. opportune time I shall render to the "I WIll anr ou,:,c� my platform late,., pe!,ple a full account of mv steward- • A M 0 S A KIN S �SIn, erelv yo rs , sh,p. Resoectfull R F D N 1 ,1A.
.
WALTER W. SHEPPARD. I J. W. OVERSTREi"ET '
. , O. I STATESBORO, GEORGI
.,.,. .. '
'. I' WIIII!D!!u""IIIIII�ljll!I!iR!ifliil!il!iil!IIQ""'l!!!mnn'II!I!iIii!lll!!!II"'!Imn"'tj"'m"'i!iliilllil!f""""!"",_
•
•••
H., P. Jones Motor Company·
Summer Specials
OUR SUMMER SPECIALS HAVE PROVED IMMENSELY
POPULAR. HERE'S OUR LATEST AND GRtATEST!
An exceptional opportunity to buy your summer wants at rock-bot­
tom prices. Look through this ad carefully, note the goods, com'
pare the prices and we are sure yOu will be interested.
Ladies and Misses Silk Dresses
Ju t received a sample line of these dresses. Ordinarily we do not carry dresses in
stock but our New York buyer saw the value there was in them. The manufacturer
needed the money and he bought this sample line for us. They are the newest crea­
tions, in a variety of popular Spring and Summer materials, such as Crepe de Chine,
Taffeta and Georgette Crepe,
Ordinarily they would retail from $25,00 to $40,00, For a quick sale we have di-
vided them into two lots and offer them aL------- $9.95 and $14.95
•
Come early while the selection is still unbroken. The quantity is limited.
HOME GOODS SPECIALS
Shirtings, assorted colored stripes, soft finished materials, about
75c value, at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 35e yard.
Dress Ginghams, assorte dfancy plaids, very, good quality worth
about 60c, at - - - - - - - - -..: - - - - - - - - - - - - - 30e yard.
Nainsook, yard-wide, soft finished, about 50c value at __ 25c yard
MEN'� DRESS SHIRTS-SPECIALLY PRICED
A complete sbowing of the most popular pat­
tenns and materials that viill gi:ve e.ltoellen't
Wear. Each' garment i. well made and the price
will appeal to you,
SPECIAL, $ 1,25 $2.25 $2.66
Snappy st),leB in Georgette. Silk, Chill'on and
Jap Silk
LADIES WAISTS-
Take advantage of the bigg••t value in Wailte
that we have ever been able to offer, Value.
up to $5.95, Special for the week $2.96
•
CLOSING OUT SPECIALS OF ALL PIECE GOODS.
Maple Mixing Bowls, 11 inch 25e
Maple Mix.ing Bowls, 11 inch A5e
Maple Mixing Bowls, 17 inch
'
__ 85e
Bright Tin Dish Pans ----------- 3Se
Bright Tin Muffin Pan. "------ c25e
Bright Tin Flaring Pails 35e
8-quart Galvanized Water Buckets 3Se
Blue 'and white Enameled Dippers II_SSe
Gray Enameled WaBh Pails --- 25e
CUPI and saucers (Imperfect white IOe
Gold band Cups, Saucers, and Plates, bast
grade,. per set ---------- $1.50
Maple Butter Mouldl, 1 pound ASe
lIIaple Butter Paddles ·15e
Wash Bosrds, soap savinI:" drainboard,_ A5e
Special lot of Scrub Brushes 20e
Best 5-.tring Broom 6Se
Boys' Pants-
.
.
Large variety of these goods in sizes 6 to 15.
$1.00 values at ------------ 65c
Ladies Night Gowns-
Fine lIIuslin Gowns, lace and embroider yokes.
$3,00 value at $1,,65
Crescent 5 & I Oc Store
No. 9 West Main St. STATESBORO, ·GA.
CHAS� PIGUE
Attorney'-at-Law.
(13maytf)
Vidalia, Ga •
The "s-Ton " Giant I!f the Road
The OLIVER
. Track-Laying TRACTOR ' -+
,�Almost human in its adaptability. to every
purpos� where movable power is required.
Designed for grading and planing country
roads; building and improving city streets •
snaking logs from woods to trucks or train:
will pull from four to six loaded wagons or
trailers.
Will Travel Any 'Road. Any Time
ON THE FARM
The OLIVER TRACTOR is the best power yet developed
for the farmer. Will pull three to four plows, clear land,
pull stumps, and perform hundreds of other practical
farm uses,
.
Write for information, or ask to have our
salesman call,
ATLANTA OLIVER CO .•
ATLANTA, GA.
We have only room to quote a few 'of our Great Barg�ins.
and s'ee Cor yourself.
Come
LADIES PUMPS AND OXFORDS
275 pairs of Ladies' Pumps, $3.50 to $10.000 val�
,
ues will sen at prices from 98e to $4·89
All $13.50 and $15.00 Pumps and Oxfords and
two eyelet ties.are going 'at __ :- $9.87
MEN'S OXFORDS
One lot of Stetson Oxfords have been reduced
to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ..- $4.98 "
.
.
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S SUITS
One lot of Palm Beach' and Cool Cloth Suits go-
ing at ':.. , $6.89
All Mohair and Wool Suits are reduced from 30
to 40 per cent.
MEN'S SHIRTS
One lot of.Shirts, value $3.00" now - - 'i $1.48-
One lot ShIrts, value $2.00, n0W 98e
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS
One lot of Wash. Skirts going at 9&
One lot of White Skirts, $8.50 to $10.00 value,
,
as been reduced to . ..: __ $5.39
.
LADIES' WAISTS
We have 385 Waists, all styles, shades and ma­
terials that will sell at less than factory cost.
,
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' DRESSES.
One lot of Satin and Taffeta Dresses, value from
$27.50 to $45:00, going at $14.89
One lot of Silk Dresses, value from $37.50 to $50
will sell at � � $22.48
LADIES COAT SUITS
One lot of Ladies' Palm Beach Suits going at
If ,;, $2.39
We have.197 Coat Suits in different shades �nd �
materials going at less than factory cost.
..
The Store
Quality
_
The Home I!f
•
Hart-Shaffner
BUl' O"H TaMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ant �d�IOOOGE BROTHERS ,. ECONOMY PLATFORM_ B C��T A WORD PER ISSUE OFFICIALS ADVANCE IN GOVERNOR'S RACE.�\) AD TAKEN EOR LESS. TitAN --- Atlanta, June 22.-Plobably the"TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK PRESIDENT E. E. HODGES MAKES gubernatortn] campmgn will be castANNOUNCEMENT PROMOTION 011 the platform of economy by someOF HIGH EXECUTIVE. of the cundidatee IS the prophesyAnnouncement has just been made here.of important changes In the peISOR- The announeeman't that for thenel of Dodge Brothers home uffice or-
gal�lzlltlOlI Long el/tabllshed rela­
tionships continue, with added re­
sponsibilibles for several who heldFOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms the more Important posts.with water. hghts and bath. Apply H. E. Dodge hlmself remutns at66 Soutb Main street. (17jun2tc) the head of the IllstltutlOn ns nresi-
SEWING-For all kinds of sewing, ��:�O�:ldb���ds�fd';r:��r:,eT��\\�!lee Mrs, B. W. MORREL, Jones pth�r directo.. named are F. J. Hayneavenue. Statesboro. Ga. Bljd Howald B. Bloomer. Mr.'Hayns(24jun2tp)
, has been associated WIth Dodll'e Bros.I AM PREPARED to prck your pea- for many years and was their factorynuta In the field. If
Inter5�d see manager when they first began' theme. L, A. WARNOCK, 1'00klet, bUIlding of motor cars It, has beenGa. 14 )un4tc) undor hIS direct sunervieron that the1>: • I gl eat plants of Dodge Bro�. haveWOULD take couple of boa\:ll,rs, ei- groWlLjri a httle over five/"Iars fromther sa: young mOin p"!ferred. nbout,'�() acres of floor .�o' to nearly:For particulars call phone HlI..J,
II� ,II Jbij!l�r�d, and have:'Pl'oduced 'lip.(8Jun4tp) pro"i'lmately half a mInIOn motor can
FOR SALE - One 15-horse power In .that brief period. He is now ap­
Ipecial electric 011 engine. Good po'Jlited. vlce-p""slden't and generala new. Apply to Aldermar. &: manager. Mr Bloomer. the otherWarnock Brooklet Gn. (3ju .• 4tc) director has for many yean b"n the" close personal frJend and'iegal coun-I AM PREPARED to pick your nea- sel of both Horace E. nnd .the Intenuts in the field. If intercste seo John F. Dodge. It was' the lotter'sme. L.'A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, death. ladt J"nuary, that broughtGa. (3juR4tc) about thes. changes IR DodR'e Bros.fOR RENT-Slx-room homo with personnel.
.
«"od outbuildings, in north States- Other promotIOns Include that ofboro FiIELDS & BRANNEN. Arthur T Waterfall, fOlmer director(27maYtt) of traffic, to the POSItIOn of assIstant.i!-==""=,=-==-==,,.-,--:-._,----- general manager. Mt:. Watelfall hasI AM PREPARED to pIck your pea- been promInently IdentIfied WIth thonuts ir. tile field. If lIltClosted see afflllls ef Dodge B,OI fOI some tImeme. L. A. WARNOCK, BI'loklot, nnd IS lecoglllzed as one of the leud­Gn. (3]un4tc) Ing uutholltlee In Ametlcn On tlans­ATTENTION, LADIES-Hemstltch_ POltatlon problems. Ple.ton G Flnd­inR' neatly and PlomptlY dOli a by Illy has been nppointod dllectol 01 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.MRS J B. SARGENT. 24 South tl nmc. und Raymond H. Alien. dll ect- Pursuunt to an order of sale th,slIfaln street Statesbolo. Ga. 01' of purchases. MI FlIldlay wns day glanted by Han. S L Moore,(24,un4t) fOlmeJ)y tlamc manager of Iho Mlth- oldlllaty of sUld county. I WIll sell,l"OR SALE�One medIUm SIzed hOlse Iguu CentlullulllOud lIfl Allen hns befoto the COUlt house dOOI III States­In good condItIOn, WIll wOlk any- 10llg beell one of the chlCf execut,ves bOlO, Georgl8, on the first Tuesdaywhme. Apply to E N WATERS, In the PlIIchnsJll'" end of the busmese III July. 1920 wlthm the leR'al haUlS__ 67 College St. Statesboro. G�. Of slleclnl mtClest to deal",s ovel ot sale, bel<JIllllng at 10 O'clock a m.(24Jun2tp) the countl y IS the apPoIntment of the followlllg deSCribed lahds. ali 10:FOR BALE-Delco Ilghtmg system, Charles W Mathewsoll us actlne: gen- cutod m Bullo�h countl( GeolglR, be­u.ed for hOl t time only; us good ellll sule. mal a"."r M r, Matheson longIng to the estate of John Hanson,88 new; ,viII seJJ for pnce wav be. hus been dIrectol of SCl\lCe almost deceased, to-WIt.low cash. FIRST NATIONAL smce the tIme the filst Dod�n BIOS 1. Lot known as the LJIldseyBANK. (l7jun3tc) motor car wa.s built. and III thIS Im- Jones lot flontlnR' on East Main==-';;-:,=;--;:--:--;:,",.���-;--;-'- POI tant capacIty ha. encounteled and stieet In the mty of StatesbolO. a dis­FOR SAL�-Porto RIcan_potato solved some of the mo.t pel pl.xing tance of 55 feet and runmnR' backplanta tor local murket. -WIll be Ploblems of the busineos. W,th prac- 1I0rthward. between parallel Iinee, aready abput May 1st. Call Tele- tlOally a half milhon of the care I ow depth of 100 feet, bounded north by�hone 42, Statesboro, Ga. In the hands of the public he bogms lands of R. SlIumon•. east by land. of(2 aprtfe) � hIe new dutleB WIth a full reahzation WIllie Wade, south by East MainFARM WXN!I'ED-Want t henr of the ImpOltance of keeDlng a car st.l.:eet. and We.t by lands of Glenfrom owner d f81 m or good land sold as well us merelv selhng It Bland.for sale. 1 Send 'Ioe aAd descrlp- It has been announced PI eVlously 2. Lot known as the Ro.a Leetion. F I delivery. L. 'JONES, by Mr. Dodge-tliat there w!' be no Powell lot tronting Mulberry street,Box 551, Olney, Ill. change in tlie policies of the com- Ih the- cIty of Statesboro, a distance(24Junltp) � pany.-advertieement. (24junlt) of 96 feet and runlllng I back MIt-LOin-Off the rear of my '�IIr' last I I I Co., ward, betwe�n P�""llel�hne8. a 1IlPthSaturday, one 33x4 Imootji,..-<Go'Od. A p6rctuls�r of ial, old' Arab mu.- of 225 feet, 'bounded north by j ads,.ear tire !i",bh Inner tub�. lim a,!d ket in an antique shop in ParJS dlS- of Rosa'Lee Powell. east by lands ofI eover. Llboral reward WIll be paId
co e d" th b I' t 't 240 I S. F. Olliff eltate, eouth by land. of \
�
for their recovery. �JliT()N v re )� .e arre.o)1 va u- J. L. M'athew. and west bylil1lberry :.r.......-�' 'f' "./)..:1"." l'!.I..1.. '. \iJ !.-Il.' "ll...L
-
il .J>.
r BOOTH., (1I]l\lIttc) allie turqoois';s, .11 'of beautiful col- skeet.
. \ I-"AIN1'·VARNISH .�oOFING a'REiATEJ) BtI.t I'NG. PROD\lICTS.TYBEE-I "",a accommodate a few or. a. Lot knewn as Malinda Jackson
I,
����ro���� ".
���j��ta�����,����������_�.�.���������������������������������g������
, at my helme, Inlet Statio.ll.� hear
•
J r��I!]N'i' Jli.ltELlltVING. limits of the city ot:State8ool0 con. _
•
Hotel. Write for rates. 'AIRS. �alhh.g olle acre, 'bounded north. by SHERIFF'S SALE, FOR SALE
' FRED C.I WALLIS, 444 Drayton But Oc••• io�n,. 0.. C.n Saye lands of C. H. Parrl.h, east by rlR'ht
,. .' i. �LACKSMITH NjOTICE,
St., Savail.nah. Ga, Mone,. bY'T'I.'ill•• 'ill� Otb'l., if.n'. ot way of pentral·'1t Georgi!! Rallwa,. Gf.�RGIA-B?lIo�h,_C'!.ua�, l J I � \1 l!ill Qlfer �or.·�ale. onT �lie'" first -.,I\hlwe moved my b �ck3u.ith Illop
ESTRAy-there I. at my place near W.rd fOr tt�o�'1 TInker Witb Compa�y, south bt'land. of W.· 8. I 'Ifill sell before't� cou}t hOUle Tti',sday in July. bJfore Ytbej lohrt tOJ.ehto, where I hav� a first cLiu
Pretoria �ne Ilght colored Jersey
Your Stor.... B.tter,.. ��eot{l�,rusesi�fe west hy lands of S. door in Statesboro. Ga., rn the first house door in Statesboro, somo shares workman-wheelwrigh� horse .bo.r,belfer. u'lmarked: has been there Yd' . . rTerms of sale: One-hillf cash and Tuesdlly In July, 1990, within t�e of Sea Island Bank stock, par value :�a�ep!-�:k: iwrlict';s�v:'nr;t��!J�:���: �;:: �:��ntO:re:x�:�s�: hm��sJeru�y t:o:"ib�ainp��Jt���ii'�:1 balanae p,ayable Jan. 1. 1021.: the de- leg�1 hours Qf sal•• to t� .li,lgbl!8t .50 each. Terms willile mltde known and th� pubhc to give liS a trial. AU
T. D. F10XWORTH, Stattlllbo�b, service station and the man -at the ferred perment t!l bear. eIght per !ild(Jer for, _pash, the follOWing de- on date ot II&le. > 1 " wor.lt,guaranteeti and pric�s rill'l!t,
Ga'l Route a. (10jun8tp) wheel aeked for the proptletor, Mr. cent interest from .:iate and to be sctllted prope�y levied on under a (17junStc) W. S. 'PREETORIUS. (l7jun3tp) W. eA. JONES ••
fOR SALE-One seventy (70) saw Pelkms "I have a b�ttery that'. a secured by a Be�urlty deed on the certain I fa ISsued trom the city ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<t=:::::::::
Van Wlnklc Cotton Gin in-good weak slster,'� he saId. land pur�hased. Purchaser to pay court of Statesboro In.,j'avor of Ma. :condition. Can be seen at the H "How long .mce you.'ve had it for drawmg papers and for r....enue tual FertIlizer Co. agai..t Mrs. l'atieM. Robertson place near Brooklet. tested," Mr Perkllls uked. stamps. (;artee and C. E
•.Cartee. maker. a,!!!Will sell at an attractive fi�re. "I tested it myself yesterday morn- Thll June 7, 1820. L. C. Barne•• endol'ller. levied on IIICHA'l'HA¥ BANK & TRUST CO., ing," the man replie'd. R. R. BUTLER, Admr. the property of Mrs. Katie CarteeI!lavannah, Go. (24]un3t) "What else dId YQU do?" Jelln H. Hanson Estate. and C. E. Cartee, to-wit:LOST-On June 22. chncher auto ('Well. It wasn't gIving me any SHERIFF'S SALE One blaek mare mule II years old• power to speak of••0 I put III a httle • named Dora, one mouse colored mare
tIre and tUbe 31x4; lost on rand sulphullc aCId and water. and-" GEORGIA-Bulloch County mule about 9 years old named Daisy,
between Statesbolo and D. C "STOP!" The genial Mr. Perkllli I will sell before the court house or.e Metz automobile, 1917 modiil,
Finch's ,Btore, neal' John KItchings' almost lost h,s composul e. "Do you door In Statesboro' Ga. on the first five-passenger.
plaee, ,eight mIles from Stutesbolo. remember that .ong "You made me Tuesday in JUly. 1920, WIthin the Th)s June 9. 19a�
Finder will be tewa, ded for their what I am today I hop. yo.'re sat,.- legal hours of sale, to the hIghest bid_ (fbh) W. H. DeLOACH Sheriff.'
dehverv to' T T. HENDRIX ut fled'? That IS what YOUI' buttery der for cash the follOWing descrIbed .
.
D, C. FlIlch's store (24]unltc) would slllg now If. It had any VOIce property leVIed On under a certalll SHERIFF'S SALE.STRAYED-From M. N. Cannady's left. I only hope you have Mt rUIll- fI fa issued from tke superIOr court GEORGIA-Bulloch COlinty.
place near Stilson, on FrJday. June ed It ent"'ely. You'd bettel leave It of said county in fnor of J. D Sttlek-2, Scotch colhe, 4 yealS old; an- WIth us fOl' a few days -llnd take a land agaln.t J. D Handshaw, 'Isabelle I will eell before the court houseners to name "Colhe." 'Y,1l pay .el VIce battel y to USe in Its plnce, Handshaw. Jaura James, R. H. Han- door ie Sttesborao, Ga .• on tho fin.trewald for IIlformatlOn lea<hr.g to but pleuse don't take any libel tIes shaw, Nellie Pnrrlsh Mattie Burgess .Tue.day in JUly. 1920, within the
bls recovery. Notify eIther M N. WIth the battorl' "ie lend you. Eva Stanfield, Ahce Hanehaw nnd H' legal hours of sale. to the hi"hest
Cannady StIlson, Ga or T A. "Before vou go," MI. PerklllS COn- D. Hr.nshaw. levied on us the proper: �HANNAH. Brooklet, Ga., Route 1. tllllled, "let me gIve you some udvlee. ty of saId defendants, to-wit: bIdder for cash. the following de.(18juntfc) You have heard It all before. bUb eVI- All that certain tract Or parcel of sCTlbed proper'v levied on ur.der aSTRAYED-From pasture at 'l1lucker, dently you had an Idea that It w.lsn't land situate IYIllR' aold being in the certain fi fa Isued from the cIty court4 head of cattle. three marked crop meant serIOusly. In the first place, 47th G. M. DIstrict, laid county and of Statesboro in fuvor of Joe",lit and ynder-blt III one ear nnd let the P,e.t-O-Lit. servICe .tatlon state, contaimng on. hundred ails S. Waters against J. G. - MilchellIwaUow-f9rk III other; one red and test your battery evory two weolea fifty (150) acr"". more 01' less and and, R L. MItchell, levied en as thewblte pied, one-eyed hOlfer; one and add distIlled water If necessary. bounded al follows: On the .. orih by property of said defendants, to-wit:Itlack hei�er WIth white spot in Th,s doesn't cost yOU a IlIckel-lt's lands of J. E. Brannen a"d James T... certam bay colored mareforehead, and .ne r-' steer with port of our job. If there IS anything Lov•. east by lands of the estate of mule., each weighlllJ!: about 1,000"osted back; one small jorsoy male wrong WIth It, or if it needs charging tho widow Terrell south by, hinds of pounde and about 10 years old. onelIlarked two sphts in one err No- one at our expelta WIll �in It the J. D Stricklar.d, '\md west bv landl named Ada and 1;h .... other -"anredtoty R. Fl WILLIAMS. 'Brooklet, light attentIOn. !;-Io aCId sloould ever of T, W... Groov.... know. as the John Molhe. (, _!Ie Ga .. and receive rewald (3Jn4tc) be added by the usor, as th,s- i. lin Hanshaw fllIace. Notice gil'eR tle- Th,s JUlle 8, 1820.",TRAYED-Fiom MIS Dora 'Clark's expert'� job. Don't lay tools or an",- fonaantl In p...eslion W H DeLOACH, Sheriff.,lace near Blitch about May 15, tlung else for that matter .acro.. tha Thie June a, 192•..three cattle descubed fl. �ollolV" top of your battery. The chnnces are W. H. DnLOACH SherJft'. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.One dark colored cow. about three_ about a hundred to one you ""II ADMINISTftATOR'S SALE. GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlityfourthl Jeney WIth red colored short-Circuit it if you do. Remember By virtue of an order of the courj;
ealf about six months old; aile yel- at all times that there are )?ood rea- GEORGIA-i;vano County. of ordinary of said" county, will be
Jowish colored male abaut 18 sons \vhy the make.. of the battery Will be laid before the coiIrtiliouse .old at pubhc outcn>: on the first
months old; all marked crop and ask you to take their word for the door on the first Tiiesd,", ID July, Tuesday in ;July; i920, -at the court' ��������������������������������
split In right ear W,ll pay for ID- soundness of_ the,. advice and you'll the follOWIng personal ",operty lying house III saId county. between tlie':formation leading to their leCOT- save money, time and annoyance. In the 1607 G I\{ dIstrict of Evans ueual hours of sale the followinR'�ery.
J. E. HOWARD Dover. Ga. "The storaR'e battery is oae of the county. GeorgIa, to- ....,t: One Jwell- real estata sItuate III Bulloch coun-I
24jun8tp) , most sensItIve artICles on YOUI car. Ing house and 10C and two vacant lots ty to-wit:
•
R SALE-Two nice homee In the Prop�lly cared for. It WIll serYe YOO adjOIning ...me in the ott" Qf Hagan That cFrtsin lot or parcel of land.It,. of Statesboro: My reeidence On Ion.!!: and fmthfully. Megiected Ot Ill)d'bounded b'n the Ilor�" b'y railroad i£�ate, Iyiag and being in the oi£7'1Gradw street near .. H,-h Sehool, 7
tmk"red WIth, It wll1-oh,. you know l'Ijt'ht-of-'llisy, on o�lter boundrJ"s IIro ot',Statesboro, and )11 the 1209th G.
•
• � wliat It .... ,11 do." lanos aitd alhes, ",est by M ... Mali.sie M qlstrict of saId stat d t I
rooms and bath, lot 84x200; been "Yes I �.ow,,, saId the mo'6rl'st S h • ' e an coun"f,I'8c,ntly remodeled lind is in mod- h ' mIt. Also on,,>.lot of eland1 with co,\�alnlng about one-fifth of oneern IHape: also new bunR'aloW' on as c; step rI o� the etarter and the mlll known Ils Fl. lj. SmIth' M,lls, and acre lind bOl1ndod as ;follow", Nort.Zetterewer avenue, 6 rooms and PI'est-O-Llte se VICe batterv vlgor- bounded north bv turn pIke road �ast by lando ot Emma L"ak.; west b,.Itath. modern in every detaIl; dou- ously began tUI'llIng over the en"'lDe by S.earwood Railroad lIR'ht-of:,,,"y", lands of DaVId WIlkerson: soutlt byItl. aize lot runninR' from Zetter- .,-advertisement (24junlt) west by street. Also 01 e .hot R'un Church sereet. It"d ,west by landl ofewer avenlle to Broad street; has.. ant! one mule and Wllgon �f 1\'. C. Addle BIrd. Iilald lot frontinJ!: southdo.ble garage, SQweraR'e, water end REAL ESTATE OFFE!!NGS. Smlt.. en Cliurgh .treet. a dlltance ot 611Jlsrbta: Icreened throughout. T. R. J. lI., SIlIT8, feet and running" �ack no11th from:COX: Statea�ro, Ga. (17jun2tp) $6,OO&-worth the money; nct Admr estate. of F. C Smlt•. ' C.urch .treet a dIstance oLia. feet,w,"e, buy th,s hIgh-class home. It (24jun2t) . belDl!: tile same lot deeded to Davidwould cost $7,000 to bUIld todny. F Bur.. by J. E McCroan, as ad-$2,500 WIll bllY another Illce home; FOR LEAVE TO SELL. mllllstrator of Ida Johnso. ostate,2 aCI es. GEORGIA-Bulloch County N.,. 6. 1917 deed recorded III of-Also IUtve llnother resldence.at G. W. Waters ailmlDl.tartor of the fic. of clerk of Sllpetlor court of sftld$1,100 and a warehouse at $1,1'00 estate of M. S. Waters, deceased, counh II! book i4, "ages 242 ani$1,400 WIll buy a dandy hvery and hflVlllg apphed for leavo to sell cer- 243 .sales stable WIth noarly an acre lot talll lands beionglllg to the estobe.f TOllne of sale WIll be made knownIn PulaskI, Gn. saId deceased, notIce IS hereby R'iven e" day of sale anti purchaser te pay640·ael. Improved farm 3 miles that said apphcation WIll b. heard at for titles.frB"l�Jr�r ;nlN�O COMPANY. �)f20.fllc. on the first Monday In July, Thl"Joz�li.�9�tRNS. Admr.Pujaaki. Ga. Th,s Jane 9 1920. :r:red T. Laaler. D. F. Bu".. Iii.t.(24jun4tc) B. L MOORE, Ordinary. Attiy fer A.dmr".
FOR RENT-Three unfurmshed con­
nectinlf rooms at 19 Savannah ave.
{10juntfc) •
FOR SALE-Good gentle horse; also
bUggy and harness C. P OLLIFF.
Statesboro, Ga. (24jun8tp)
first time In Georgia the treasury Ie
WIthout funds to run the legislature
at Its coming seSSIOn, WIll interest the
taxpayers of the state,
Governor Dorsey approved the ap­
propriation, statlng-, at the time that
a million dollars more than the reve­
nue was exp,mded, even though heav,
ier taxes were levjed than belorefl.
It WIll be remembered that during
the administratIOn of Govornor Sla­
ton he mSI.ted on economy, shoWlnlfthe tendency of the legillature to ap­'propl'Ulte ""tho�t conilWel'1ng that
the ,;"oney h�,dr t�. �e ��,ed. , The re­sult was ,a:lilJarlnlt expenditure a.nd a
cut of the tax rate,
Now, the governor has exhausted
his borrOwing power and the people
may expect drastic tax leit�latlOn to
moet expenditures made \'!ithout con.
sideration of the day when the mon­
ey must be r8lsed
"Economy may' not be thl'llhng but
IIlcreased tax levies are not popul�.
with the citIzens who have to meet
them," said a well known J:l\'t'maker
when the leelslatule stalted ItS fifty­
day gllnd thIS week
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
FLOUR.
I Certain-teed '.'Roofing
Resists Fife
CertBin-teed Roofing is fire retarding
and '''Spark proof; consequently your
lire risk 'is gre�tly reduced whenCertain. teed roofs your buildlllgs.
Burning embers carried by the wind
from nearby fires are always a menace
to old fashioned, inflammable wood
shingle roofs, Certain-teed forms a
permanent protectIon agamst sparks
and embers and all such call'lem of fire,
In addition to being fire reslstlnr.
Certain-teed is a most economical
roof. It reststs all forms of weather
attack-rain, sleet, snow, sun, etc. It
is guaranteed by the manufacturer for
5, 10 or 15 years, according to the
weight you select.
There is a scarcIty of many types 0(
roofing products-you can always get
Certllln-teed Smooth Surfaced Roof.
mg, the most economical and service­
able 100fing to be obtallled.
Because of the great risk of general
conflagratIons in congested dlstllCts,
and of the lack of safe fire protection See your dealer at once, He either
- has Certalll-teed or can get It qUIckly
flOm a nearby Cel talll-teed ware-
in the outlying end rural dlstncts you
should get thIS Certam-teed plotec.
tlon on your buildlllg3. house.
Certain-teed Products Co"poTation
Genernl Offices, St. Loul�
Office. and Warohouu.ln Pnnclpal C.Ue.
FOR THE EARMER_WHO IS OBLIGEdl TO REPLANT ON AC.. fOUNT _OF THE RECE�T RAINSThe Cletrac -Tank Type Tractor Offers theB�.t Method for 'Q�ick Work!
- 9!!e_Clttr1l.l' Jlpll_oJlQ QPeratorcwill prepare leight to ten aelles in each.' ,da�, as, against six or eight'mules and ,three to four plowmen.'L _Th·1 "mpal}lI'iii!;::i)r.l!paJ:ed.. to make immediate delivery of Cletr.c.anti in.. Implementa to farmers desiring to get quick action and
�r�;;m���i-I'i; a;;ACTbR COM�ANY•
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA tP. O. BOX 1618' TELEPHONE 3555
The Canning Season HasI ,
lust fJJegun
Atlanta, June 22.-Nelson ShIPP,
wbo recently waB appointed nsscctate
editor of the Macon Telegraph to
suceeed George Long, deceased, IS
well known over the state and es­
pecially in newspaper CIrcles.
Mr. ShIPP, irom time to time, has
been editor of the Dalton Doily II'rI­
bune, QUItman AdvertIser, Unadilla
Reporter, Ware County News, Eaton­
ton Messenger and managmg editor
of the Cordele Dally Rambler. In
the way of cIty newspaper experience
Mr. ShIPP served over a year WIth the
Atlanta Constitution, seven months
WIth the Suvannah Mornlllg, News and
two and 8 half years WIth the Macon
News, He began us a reporter and
Sunduy wnter, and went to the N"ws
at Macon as stnte and telegruph edi­
tor HIS special articles III the News
attracted attention over the stute
He also served as secretary-man-
16 East Main Streetager of the Sandersville Chumber of
Commerce and put that town on the I ' I I I +.LI ++.o!lio+l>O!lio++....Hio++�H++MI'1....'"map as the milk and butter paradise ++.J.•++.1..1111 _ .,. AI
of Georgia, I .
CO:':E::'�;f.����n�:"::�,:: STAIE S 8 0 R 0 REAl Tyeo I
that the Suvallnuh dlstnct conference I )of the Mcthoellst church WIll come to REAL ESTATE BARGAINSMIllen next yem for Its regulnr an-
nual meeting A numbet of OU1: ===============1===============d d tI n NTRY PROPERTY 184 acres, 85 acres in eultivatien,MethodIst people atten c le co -I COU •.
Olle 9-room dwelling, barn and otberference III Guard last week lind reo, ,,6Yo acres 30 acros in cultivatIOn; outbUIldings, 6% thouoand feet ofport a very pleasant and helpful one d';elhnr: house; 6,000 feet of lum- lumber on place; located g mIl..meetmg. 1 ber on the ground loented. 6 IDI\e. loutheast of Statesboro, 4 mIle. otThe fnends of Han. A. S Ander-, sou�h °I� ��rr::;r�.�ntem,�'�e.����� �::-h�ltten.1�'b�la���'��/:;'/�!'".;son WIll learn WIth 1I.lelest that helr��s ·propq.itJon. years.= ""'"",.-.,.....,....--:,.-=wal agalR elected dlsttlct lay leader. 60 acre.a5 acr... III Qultlvatlon, 508 % acres woodland la,d, 17He was also honored thIs year by be- WIth four-room dwelhnl!:, two barns, mIles south of Statesboro, 4 miles ot
IDg elected a delegute to the annual caw .helter .• an.d other 0futoblUildlDg8l1 ; Grovela'nd. PrJee, $0,538.60: 0 ......t M It 'I ted ell!:ht mIl •• east 0 cnllVI e. half cash, balance one and two years,confer"n"e whIch meets a au rI., G�� PrICe. $3,000.00. Terms, ?ne- 2QO acres, 40 acres in CUltivation,thIS year III November. MI Ander- half cRsh balance one and two years. one dwelhng and outbuildings' 18son IS worthy of the honor COl rell cd
I 304 acres, 40 acres In cultIvation, nllies south of Statesboro. % mIle ofupon hIDl by Ihe good MethodIsts of one 6-room dwelling und oUI����3: NeVIls. Price, ,41000.OQ, easy lerms.th,s dlstrJct and the 'News IS CCl-tUIn In",s; cnn be 160 }crtehs mot"e{States: 231 acres, 130 acres In cultivatIOn,' bl I t e locuted 17 mIle. "au -eas a one 7-l'oom dwelhnR', one 5-roomhe WIll make 11 vuluu e une llC IV b two mIles from Stilson. ancl 8 tenant house. good outbu)ldings; 10-member 'of the nnnual conielellce - m�l�� flam Blooklet. PrJce. $6,080; cated 2 mIles ellst of Denmark. PrICe,Advel tlsement. I easy terms. $10,500 00, eusy terms.-
I 150 Reles, 150 nCICs In cultlvutlOn 69 nCl�S III woods 5 miles of Den.RECORD OF THE PAST.
one 6-hoom dwelling. one 5-loom bun- mllrk statIon, some tlmbel on land.--- gnlow one 5-room tenant hOllse lVith Price. $500.00.No Stronger Evidence Can be Had in g�Od I QUtblllldlllg'$, locntcd 6 mJ �s -:2"'0"'2;--u�c-re-e-,-:1'"'0'"'0;-n-c-re-s-:-ID-c-u""lt"'l-v"-'t"I""0"n,State.boro. south of StutcsbOIO, convenient 0 9ne ti-room dwelling', tcnullt houseWh t school �lIld chul ches ThiS IS t 1C vel Y d tb I j 1 at d 3 IILook well to theIr lecold a best ulade red pobble Illnd and veIl' an au UI (In,,,s; oc e m esthey have done many tImes III yems �bl ltd north of Stntesbota on pubhc hlgh-b the best guarantee of fu· deslta Y Den e \ way; Vely desllable for flllmlnJit andgone Y IS An onO With a bud 213 ,\ctes, 70 ncres to culttvutlon, stock rnHHn�; good deal of suw plillbtulcl lesul�eadel B�ffCllng flom Ufl- OHe 8-100111 dwclllllg', batlll and othell tllnbet. PlIce. $9,000.00, easy terms.nc '" any � 'I h 11 tb ld gs two tenant louses nnt
b I f th-
l1R1y tloubl<ll flam kIdney I s. S au ( Oll UI In
ltd 12 mIles south 617 nCles, !l su "VIsIon 0 efind com[(.relilg WOlds III the follow- outbullehngs. 1Cy. e I flom NeYlls lute C. C. SlmmQns' estate. Th,sIng statement of StutesbolO J ml es ; u"rouel plopel-ty hes on pubhc h,ghway. sub-Dan R RIgdon mechalllc, 7 Col- stntlOn; convenllerut to , d,v,ded lnto four lots; will sell partle",e St. Statesbolo, suys "When- "hurches and school.
at nil to SUIt purch)]sel See Us forever I feel that] need a kidney rem- 80 acres, 50 lUces In cldtlvntJ�h' PI Ices und terms.edy I always tuke Doan's KIdney WIth 4-loom dwelling. bal ns �nd 0 i 63 nCI e;;- 85-ncres In cultivationPllI� T),ey nevel have 111111ed to el outbUlldln",s, good last ,0 urouf�� one 6-room dwelling und outbUlld:lemove the Dehes and p,"ns thnt trou- tImbel on thIS "Inoc. ee"
,mgs; located 6'1.: miles sonth ofbled me through my bllck At tImes PIIC�, terms. etc. StatesbOlo. Puce, $3,00000, easywhen about my \VQI k ] have to do a 118 ael es. 115 to cultivation. onc terms.greut deal of slooplllll: and lIftl,g, U-Ioom dwell In", one good bnlll and
45 aeles 40 ncres In hIgh state ofwhICh IS vell h,"d to do wlt,h allnme athOl oUtbUlldlllgs andf tSWOt teblunt cultlvatlOn'R'ood house and other out­back A shalt use of Doan s u wuys houses, 6 mIles nOlth a ta es 010
blllldlllgs 'rlght on h,ghway 5 milesstrengthens my backe,:1I1d mukes me ThIS place IS well dIVIded up for PiS; flam Statesboro. Th,s IS a 'real bar.feel fit In evelY '''lay tUlage and stock InlStOg', See us 0
gain. See us for price and term!.The above statement was gJven TICeS and tel ms. �.=,,.,.;,-:-�,-:_M 23 1914 and on Murch 4 1918, p
n cult,v'ltJon 382 acres. 125 ncres III hIgh .tateM�yRlg'don s�,d: "Whenever I R'et an 247 acresd 12?1 ncrfi�lI'.hed thl�URh- of cultivation. WIth mce home. goodt k f kIdney trouble or buck- one 9-room we hng d d out bal n, sugar sneJter. smoke house and!�h�� IOtnke Doan's Kalnev P,lls. for outl two �jn�ntf °o�sJss:\�ml�I�,mbC1: other outbUIldings; tWQ tena?t housesI know they WIll blln", lellef. They bUl dlllgs, a th g t of Statesboro 2 WIth borr.s and outbuildings, conven­certamly ure a fine medlcme. and I 15 mlfes souD -ens k' cOllvelllent' to ient to church, school and railfoa�;ecommend them Just as h'c:hly miles romd I cn'hUl , III one of the finest neIghborhOods IIIcan If e" school an c lure es. the county;1 a fine place for' stock-us aboec o:t 'all dealels Foster-Milburn 300 acres, 75 acres In cultJvutlOn, rOlslllg; 7'h miles south of States-C Mf s Buffalo N Y (N04) located m the Buv dIstrICt. hco?vhen- bora. PrlOe, $45.00 per OCI e.0, J. , lent to latlroad. schools nnd \.. UlC s
WANTED. PlIce. $2250 per aCle. one-fourth
FIVe hundled COlds of ",ood four �h balance on easy te�ms - One 7-room house an11J0t on Westfoot pine wood. Make prJce In WTlt- 157 ncres, 65 In cultivatIOn. one
Mam street 1 close m. Price, $4,060;Ing delivered at water and Iwht plant 8-room dwelhng, 12 mIles south of
easy tetms.of Olty of Stntesboro, stntln!! amount StateobOlo, one-IJI.llf IJrlII� of Den- o;;e-5::'-r::::oCoo-m-h;-0-u-s-e-o-n'--;I"'0;-t-6�0;;:X='1�5"0you can fUllllsh and time requlled to m",k. You WIll do well to Investll!ate
feet adjo,"lng vacant lot 60x300 feet.make dehl'Cl y tIllS proposItion.
well located. close in. Call on \18L M MALLARD, Recorder I 31 acres, 28 uCles In cultIvatIOn, d t11 bCHn and out- f.::o""r,..p!:.r:.:l.::c'=ese.....:a:..:n=-�e'-'rm=s.�-:-:_=::u;:::;::(lQjun4tc) •••• one 4-rooml d\�e dln� mIle of Den- One 5-room house on Institute••••••••••••••••••••• bUlld,"!:s; oco e
street. Pnce, $60000.I mark statIOn
dI 50 acres III
woods well timbered, One 6-room dwehlng, water an
18 mIles south-eust of Statesboro. hghts, barn, garage and smoke house;
'Pllce $1,000.00. Terms, one-thIrd located on East Main street. $4,200;
cash balance one and two years. one-thIrd cash. balance o�e and t�oI 2,000 acres. 100 acres in cultiva- y->::e::!o�r",s::...-=__ -,,--._.,.......,.......,...."'--:;;:-:::­tlOn three settlements on place I good One 5-room bung�low with sleop­dea]' of pme and haruwoof' Hmber, mg porch modern and up-to-date;
600 acres can be put m cultlv�tlOn: located on' South MaJn street. If in­
a fine propOSitIOn for stock t8lSI,ng, tel'�es�t",e-"d�,-,=c.::a.::l1,-,,-o;.:.n_u::;s:":''-=-==:>::"L::<T.plenty of fish :·nd game; locnted 12 -One 9-room bungalow newly bUIlt
mdes nOl theast of Statesboro On the on Jones avenue; 18 very desirable.
Ogeechee river. ThIS can be bought lllOdern and up-to-date. It will pay
cheap on easy terms. See us. you to ,"vestlgate thi.. $5,575.00.
128'A1 acres a7 acres In cultlvo- Orte 1O-r09m dwelhng, with water,
tlOn one 9-room dwelhnl' hnd out- hghts and sewerage. Th,s ,IS one �fbUIldings one tenant house; located the best and most modern homes ln
7 mIles southe&st of Statesboro; very the cIty. If you nre Intere�ted In a
fine land well located Will pay you home in Statesboro. you WIll do well
to investIgate this. to see us""__
-,,-=_-:c.,.-;-===200 am es, 33 acres in cultivatIOn, -One 8-room dwellinR' and pantry,
one dwelhng and one cot�on house; located on corner of College and In­
located 13 miles south of StatesboTo, man streets. ThIS IS newly bUIlt and
1 mIle of Nevlls statIOn PrIce $5,- cheap at $6,000.00.
00000; one-thml cash balance one 0'�n�e:..!!.;8-'_rt:.:o'"'o.::m='id'-'w"e·."II"in-R'...,....-:;t::w::o:-:s:;:t::o·Cry;:.and two years. Th,s IS modernly built; located on
200 aCles, 125 aCles III cultIVatIOn Jones avenue. Brice. $6,500.00; one-.
one newly bUIlt 9-room tWO-StOl y bun- foudh cash, balance or.e, two ...nd
galow two 5-room tenant houses; 8 three yeal;3.
mIl es no 11;h east a f S ta tesbOl o. ThIS ��0'.!'n:_e"'"'-';6�--"ro"'0-m::--:;d::w::e:;Il;-;I::n=R'-::w"'''th�w:::;;-athe;;r,y,ouse alone IS WOl th half the Pllee lights and sewerage; good I!arag!;..a,!dnsked for the place. r:rlst mIll and ont bUIldings; 10Cilted on East mamoutfit goes WIth place. PlIce S10,- street. Call on us for pllces and00000, one-half cash, balance easy terms
terms ���====================�223 ucres, 40 nc;:rcs In cultlvatton •
one 5-100m dwellt g. barns and out-
I
bUlid"'ll:s. 8 mdes east of Gleimvllle
Pllce $3500 00 lone-thIrd casn, bal­
ance easy terms
.
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F.r Letter. of Aclminl.tratl....
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count,..
II dW M, Holland, Jr•. havinlr: app •
for letten of ndmini.tration upon the
estate of- Nelson Williams deceased,
notice is hereby Kive" that Mid ap­
plcation will be heard at lilY office on
the first Monday in July. 1920.
This June 10, 1920.
B. L MOORE, OrdlDnry.
For Llatter. of Adminl.tr.tioL
GEORGIA-Bulloch 90unty•.
Dan N Rigl!:l havine apphed for
permanent letter of administration
upon the estate of Mrs. Sarah Oll­
Iff late of said l:ounty. deceased
nohee is hereby Itiven that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in July. 1920.
ThIS June 9th, 1020.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
MORn!' ,MONEt·!
LOANS MADE FOR ONE TO TEN YEARS. PAY BACK
FIVE TO TEN PER CENT OF PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR.
This makes the loan much easier to payoff when the
time comes for making the last payment. Many borrow­
ers.have to renew at this time.
AVOID RENEWING YOUR LOAN BY BORROWING
IN THE ABOVE MANNER.
I
WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT 5.YEAR LOANS; AND
LOANS FOR THREE TO FIVE YEAR�
.
with the pzlvilege of paying off the loan at any time after
three years. .
bW" make terms convenient and suitable to the orrower.
W� are prompt in making abstracts and getting the money
for you.
We represent three loan companies that ha;e r�a��e���'ey for those who WIsh to borrow. Low ra s 0 In .
SEE US BEFORE MAKING OR RENEWING
ANOTHER; LOAN.
R�'D.l PII�!!�tAT�W�' N[vll�[(lO.lun4mo.) "
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L T Denmark, administrator of
the
.
est�te of Mrs. J. R. Grlffin, de­
ceased having' applied for dlsmission
from said adminietration, nO�lce. IS
hereby R',ven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at mv office on the first
Monday In July. 1920.
Th,s June 9. 1920
S. L MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminillratioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty..
J M Wilhoms havinz nn-Iied for
perinonent letter of admimstration
upon the estate of Mrs. �. M. Mer­
rrtt late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby ziven that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in July. 1920.
This June 9th, 1920.
.
S. L MOORE,Ordmary.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ,', I I l ...... l......
DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILL�
I am prepared to bore deep wells: in.stall pumps, lasolln. en.
I;mes. wlndmJlls h�nks, and s\.(!r.l constructIon.
AREMOTOR WINDMILLS • Specialty. Promptne•• ,u.r.nteed.
See Or wtlte me for prices and other partIculars.
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
NotIce IS bereby gIVen to all con­
cerned that at next meetmg of the
GeorgIa LegIslature, 0 local bIll WIll
be mtroduced for Bulloch county, to
so amend the act creatmg the board
of county commISSIOners for suld
county as to prOVIde that smd board,
after January 1. 1921. shall consIst
of one member Instead of five lIlem­
bers as now eonetltuted.
J. W. WI�LIAMS.B J CALHOUN
STATESBORO, GA. WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL
We are prepared to help our pat­
rons waR'e war aR'amst the boll wee­
vil. Can supply Calcuim Arsenate In
allY quantIty-barrels. keR'B drums or
cans' also the well known Spr" r.-fidd
hand'sprayer for applyinR' the powder.
See Us for }��;rSDoMLDSON,
(15apr3tfe)
.
Statesboro Gn.
P O. Box 694Telephone 283-J
(18mar-tf-4tp)
++++++++++++++++.Jo.Jo++++++++++++++++�
Rub-My-Ti.m i•• powerful .ntl.
aeptic; it kin, tb. pOi.OD c:auled frolll
infected cut., cur•• old lore., tenet',
(3d-'
Pickett's
.
Remedy
Keeps PoultryWell
Put Pickett', Remedy In the
�er:�ec�:e�a!D�:'�D.�:I;��
D••••
PICKE1T'S
CHOLERA
REMEDY
rolectll )our hogs from deathly�holera It regulates the bowels.
dean. the system or Impurltlel,removes l1,m$' worms and Itlt,.,:lItma
worms It 18 the gte Ilut health
tOI�C t�:a��d{ofil:�:,� cholera hogtl
that were desperately luck nnd
prevented thlrty·five weU hO�1lfrom t,lklnK cholera All of tIe
hogs ure well" says L S Gardner.
of Glenwood. Ga
LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH JAftS. ALL Sj'ZES
IN 'STOCK.
.....
PINTS, QUARTS AND HALF.GALLONS
BOTH SCREW AND GJ,ASS TOPS
WE WiLL GIVE 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR ·CASH.
� Heart of the Gra� Plus the Art of the Brain;'
An Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent Self-Rising Flour
-RCI& 0Dl:y ideal for billcuit, cakes and pies, but it is the essence of real _
fIIA':I, n ab.olutely eliminateS· bakillg failure. Try a RaCk toda.yJ
Arkadelphia Milling COe
"We Never Sleep." Arkadelphia, Ark,
PICKETI' & co.
DUBLIN,GA.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PROTECT YOUR·
FROM THE FLY AND MOSQUITO. -
We carry a complete line of
Screen -Doors and Window., Hinge.,
Swatters and Trap. and Screen Wire.
COME IN AND LET US FIX YOU UP.
Just received a new lot of FISHING POLES
'h •If Hardware i. what you want, we ave It.
F. H.'BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone No. 57
CITY PROPERTY.
11 vacant lots on South
street. If m,telested In e:ood
IIlg lots, desuably located. sce us.
Glenn
PHONE NO. 68
LOCAL AND PERSONALl
. . .
Mrs. Remer H. Brown, Miss Corine
Brown, and Mr. Leon Da'<ja, of Au­
gusta, and Miss Margaret Bryan, of
Atlanta, lire vISiting Mrs. T. L. Davis
cnrouto to Tybee.
• • •
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Brett and children, Mrs. N. K.
BItting, MISS Susie Scott Blttmg and
Mr.•Kelly BItting, Jr., spent Monday
at Tybee and :l"hunderbolt.
• • •
Miss Lucy Blitch was ho.tess to
the members of the North Side club
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
North Main street. The guests mer­
rily spent the hour. in .ewing.
• • •
Hr.. R. L. Bowen, Mrs. J. C.
Mincey, Miss Annie Lee WhIte, of
Claxton, and Mlsse. Hary and Lucy
Bowen and RobClta Shendan of Reg.
Ister, were Vlslt'ors III State�boro on
Tuesday.
• • •
LIttle Dottle Shimel retuned to
her home in Charleston, S. C., dUllng
the week, bellJg accompgnied by her
COUSin., Lilah and Charlotte Baum·
I'md, who WIll spend a tew weeks at
the sea shore.
• • •
Mit's. IN. K. BItting, MISS Susie
Scott BItting and )fr. N. K. Bitting,
Jr., left Wldnesday for a Ti.it in
Atlanta. While here they were the
guests of Mr. alld Mrs. J. H. Brett,
and were centJ:al figures at .everal
social gaibie•.
• •
WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
0" (FrIday morRing MIt'�. J. H.
Whiteside was hoste•• to the memo
bel'S of· tne Whlle.Away club at her
home on North Mai n street.
The rOOms where the gu..\o ,....1'.
entertained were made attractive
wltlt traffr&nt nowers. Six tablel of
progr....in rook w.re playea, after
which a .alnd cour•• wa. serT�d.
IN-AI'D-OllI fiLLING �TATI�N
"
Oils Greases
T.res, Tubes, Etc.
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FOR MRS, BITTING.
. " "
I WANT MV NEIGHBORS
ALL TO KNOW­
FOR MEATS THI S
�
_IS THE PLACE TO GO.
Mr. Happy Party does
not behove In keepmg a
good thing to hImself.
He knoVls that we havo
enough chOICe meat to go
around. He's also inter�
ested m the health of hIS
neighbors.
WATCH FOR
MR. HAPPY PARTY
......++ ......1-.1- ... 1 1 1 ""1'+++++++++++++++",,*++,+,+
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN SAV- +
ING SOME MONEY? If so, Read Below. :t:
Sibs. good Glound Coffee $1.00 6 cnns Pink Sulmon $1.25 i
6 cnns Chum Salmon $1.15 12 cans Prince Albert
i8 cakes Export Borax Tobacco $1.60Soap 25 6 pkgs, Wnshlng' Powder, 25II cakes Octagon Sopa __ $lOO . 3 Ibs. Sulphur' .25
6 Ibs. good RICe $1.00 22 cakes S. P. Soap $1.00
I
'
.
LET US FEED YOU
Pickling senson IS here. Being your Jug 'Ve gIve you ore galion
of the best pickling vmegar for 60c. We cnrry jars. jar tops. Jar
rubbers, pickling spices, etc, t.When You Start Fishing or Picnicing- =1=
Remember we carrv the makings for those delicious lunches. .f.
CRACKERS, PEANUT BUTTER. SWEET AND SOUR PICKLES, "'+.OLIVE ZEST, JElLL!ES. GINGER ALE GRAPE JUICE,
KRAFT CHEESE. I'IMENTOES, ETC. ++
+
GIVE US A TRIAL WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH, IN .!.PRICE AND QUALITY. t
HI.and!
34 EAST MAIN ST. :j:
lfool.++++++++++·H••z,..!-.:·++·!·++++++-I·-l·++-I··l-+++-t··l--I··t->I
Mr. Tom Denmal'k was a week·end MISS Hennetta ParrIsh left Mon·
yisltor to Spatta. day for Hendel'sonvllle, N. C., whel e
• • • she will V1SIt for till eo weeks
Mrs. J. E. Oxendllle is viSltlllg l·el. • ••
IIttves III Cumilla. Miss Manona Aldelman left last
• • • week for Savannah and Tybee, where
Mt. Glenn Bland was a viSItor to she WIll spend several weeks.
�Ilvannah Monday. " • •
" " • MISS Clara Leck DeLoach has reo
Mr. R. E. Addison was a TISltor to turned flom ChIcago, where she at-
Savanr.ah Satur�a!. • tended school during the winter.
MIS. Pennie Allen has I'eturned Mrs. J. C. Ne�vt�n: of Charleston, MIS. J. L. Zetterower compliment·
from a VISIt m Savannah. M d ed Miss Sarah Waters, a bride·elect
• • •
S. C., is the guest of MIsses eta an
f Tuesda WIth a mIscellaneous
Mr. and MIS J. D. Lee were viSIt· Laura Newton, at their country home
0
at � h S t d Th Ifor several days. shower or orne a ur ay. . eors In Savannah thIS week. • " " - house was attractively decorated WIth
)Irs. Mux Baumllnd was a visitor Mrs. W. T. Smith and httle son, pmk and whIte. To the stlums of
to Savannah durmg the week. AlbeIt have retUJ ned from a viSIt to Lohenglin's wedding march, played I• " • MI. an'd Mrs. B. p. Maull, m Chades. by !lilss Isabel Hall, �he bride·to·beMis. Reta Way, of Claxton, IS the ton, S. C. entered with MIS. Lester Martin Ilndgue.t of MISS AIleen Zetterower. " " wus showeled WIth her many gIfts.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. A. S �ohnston, fot· A lomllnce contest was a featule
Miss Georgia Mixon IS viSIting her mcrly of Savannah, arc makmg thell' much enjoyed, und several piano BO.siStCl, Mrs. McCol kle, III Atlanta. home III Stutesbolo, and al'e WIth lIfr. lectlOns wele rendeled. Delicious• ... • and Mrs, J. W. Johnston: ptlnch 'V,tS .elved and later an IceMr. Hobson Coleman, of Millen, •••
was a vIsItor in the cIty this week. MI·s. Ehzubeth Martin and daugh· course.
Mr. Charles TU1;er� of Mil1e�, was tel', Miss Eva, left yestcl'duy for New
a VISItor m �he cItyduring the week.
Orleans and ChIcago, where thfY WIll
• • • spend some time With relatives,
Mr. Jesse Johnston has retllrned' • • •
from a VISIt with friends in Quitman. Mr. lind Mrs. D. B. Donaldson, Jr.,
• • • and children, of Guyton, were week-
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Granade have end, guests of their parents, Mr. and
returned from a VIsit in Montezuma. Mrs. D. B. Donaldsor., at Regl"ter.
• • • •••
Mrs C. R. Carswell, of Savannah, Mr. and M,rs. Harry H. Hudson
was the week·end guest of Mrs. J. C. have returned from a wedding tl'lP
Lane. and are lit home to theIr many friends
• • • with Mrs. W. T. Smith, on NorthMr. Arthur Morris, of Cordele, was Main street.
a Yi.itor to his parents during the
week.
• • 0
)frs. Beatrice Lee, of Metter, i.
ylmtlng relative. in the city bhla
week.
o • •
)fro Jesa. Moore, ot Savannah, iM
tbe gueat of Mr. and H.... G. D.
Brunson.
• • •
Mrs. Sidney Smith anti :Mrs. Inman
Foy wOlle visitors to Metter during
tho week.
•••
)frs. E. N. Dabney, of Atlanta, is
�DI �r <lJtugl'4ter, M.... J. H.
WhIteside.
• • •
Mr. anti Mrs. Horace John8ton, of
Cliarfield, were vi.itors to relt.ivea in
Statesboro Sunday.
• • •
lirs. Herman Bussey, of Columbus,
is the guelt of her parent., :Mr. and
Jllra. W. H. Wate"".
• • •
Mi. Helen Smith has returned to
ber hlme in Glennville, after a yillt
to Mra. J. G. }lo�r:. "
M•• and )Ira. L. M. Anderson an·
Ilour.ce the birth of " daughter on
Wednesday, June 23.
• • •
Misa Bertha Dnis, of Augnsta, ia
spe.ding a mont� \Tith her parents,
)fl'. and lira .. T. L. Davis.
• • •
MisI•• Grace and Kathleen :!car·
bore were guests of relatives in Sa·
yan_h C:frmg tho week.
• • •
Mra. G. D. Brunson Ita. returned
trom a visit to her daughter, MIS.
liartln, at Shady Dale, Ga.
,. . ...
Mn. Artbur Rawlinl and His.
Greadne Wood, of Sander'TilIe, are
guelte of lira. E. L,"Smitlt.
• • •
Mr. and lira. Sam },(oare have reo
tune. to their home in Key W••t,
Fla., aftor a montlt'. visit in Stat_
IMre.
BIRTH�AY PARTY. I WATERS-MORRIs" I. VI....�-- The marriage of MISS Sarah Waters AUTO ..O �__A ptetty birthday party was grven and Mr. Bonr.ie B. MOl'l'IS was anWeduesduy afternoon fro� 5 to 71 event of Tuesday, Jun� 22, at the BY AVERa" BROS. AUlO·MOTIVE @.by little Pennie Ann Mall •. rd at the bcautiful country home of the In-ide's
home of her patents, MI. and Mrs. pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtlhs A. Wa.
L. M. Mallard, on North Main street. ters, Rev. W. T. Granade officiating.After many games wore Pl:lyed'j MISS Melrose Kennedy snr.g HIdainty refreshments were served 11\' t Love You 'I': uly." ,
the dining 100m. The table was ar'l Lohengrm's wedding march wastisticully decol:ated, pink and white played by MISS Lula Waters, aecom-being the colors. I panied by Mr Tom Denmark on the. . . .
1i0R VISITORS. . \
violin. They also played "Hearts
___
and Flowers" through the ceremony.
A pretty social event of Tuesday
Tho bride w�re U smart SUIt. �f
morning was the rook party at which ,"vy
blue tricottne WIth a hat of Jet.
Mrs. E. L. Smith was hostess ut her She carried a shower bouquet of or­
lovely home on South Main street I chids and valley hlhes. Miss Irma
In compliment to her visitors, Mrs., ":atels, sister of the bride, was maid
Rawlins and MISS Wood, of Sanders- 01 honor, I'he wore whote georgette
VIlle, n nd MIS. W. K. Dennis, of Col. WIth
II large white georgette hat and
umbus the guest of MIs H. Bootb. I
cal I led 1\ shower bouquet of pink lose
The'looms where the guests WOlC buds. Mr, Arbhu: M01I1S, of COl dele,
assembled were frugrant WIth gUI· I brothel' o� the gloom, was best man
den fiOWClS. FIfty guests were 111.1 Immediately following \the cere­
vited to meet the honor ees. mony a reception was held The color
mo�if was canted out 111 pink nnd
white. Aftei the reception Mr. and
1111'S. Morris left for a wedding tr'ip,
The dinner grven by 11'11'5. Chm-les . after which they WIll be at home to
PIgue Monday evelllng at her pretty their friends in Statesboro.
home all ZetteroWCl avenue wus a
Ilovely compliment to Mrs. N. K. BIt·
tmg, the guest of Mrs. J. H. Blett. '1'rho table was ndolned With a SlIver
basket of pml' Kllialney roses on a Ired lace cover.
The dl11ner was SCl ved In seven
Icourses. Govers were latd for Mrs.Blttlllg, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett and
Mr. R.nd Mrs. PIgue.
•JOE BEN MARTIN
•
GROCERY & MEAT
MARKET
6 EAST MAIN 5T.
On Frlduy afternoon Mrs. J. G. ONE ZO III 366 Chicago is America's principal pi. Sufficient potassIum salts have been
Mayes entertamed at her home on ano market. discovered in deep salt wells in China
Zetterower avenue. EIght tables of to promise a new sourCe of potash.
In France noted cl'Immals are made
plogresslve rook were played. Those
\'P· to speak and' sing '"to a phonograph Baby carriages which are propelledplaying were Mesdames C!les 1- 1����ii��==����ii���b�e�fiorie�t�h�e�lr�d�l�sichia�r�.g�e�f;r;o�m�p�r�l�so�n�.�b�y�e�le�e�t�ri�c�it�y�a�re�n�o��==t�o�b=eihia=d�.��gue, H. D. Anderson, Joe ell Mar-tin, John W. Johnston, C. p. Ollift',
SIdney Smith, W. D. Anderson, J. H.I
WhIteside, J. H. Brett, N. K. Bitting,
IH. F. Hook, Ralph Sessons, Margaret
Singleton, J. D. Lee, Dan Lestet, Ed·
gar Dekle, Don Brannen, Grady
Smith, J. G. Moore, Leffler DeLoach,
B. A. Deal, J. M. Norris, A. F. Mikell, I
F. 1. Wllhams, Nattie Allen, Troy IPurvis, C. B, Mathews, Misses Bess
Lee, Eloise Lake, Bonme Ford and
IMrs. Maye•. •••
FOR VISITORS.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE.
• • •
MRS. MAYES HOSTESs"
" " .
Common sense IS employed 111 this shop Renl
valuable auto supplies nnd 1 I emedies 01 e sold
at common sense prices, You ale tielved 111 a
common sense manner, For the sake of your auto
buy YOUI' supplies of us.
�'lIIIlUllIlIIlIRlIIUIlIIIIInUDIWlllIIil!il!llIil1ll1rmllllnlgllgpmummlil
GROCERIES••••
We carry the most complete line of
FANCY GROCERIE
to be found in Statesboro
FRESH BUTTER MILK BREAD, COUN'
TRY BUTTER AND SPRING CHICKENS,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Williams-Brown Co.
"I
Call PhQne No. 124 East Main Street
I§
Iiinnmlil1UIlIlHngliiliiniUllilliffiililllHllI'JiliiHlliinIiIIIIIIJII!IlIUII!ilillillwmlluiUilIlwnmIlllllllllllli!IIIIIIIiiJwll1UUmnllllIIIl
Thackston's Specials
•
F�IDAY AND'SATURDAY, JUNE 25th AND 26th·Mrs. H. F. Hook wa. hoste•• at a
pretty party Saturday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue, in
compliment to'her guests, Mrs. Ralph,
SeMons and I\(rs. Mnrgnrot S,"gle·
ton, of Waycro... Progres.ive rook
was played.
Those present were Mrs. Sessons,
Mrs. Singletor., Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
IMrs. C P.Olhtl' Mr•. J. W. Johnstoa,Mrs. J: H. Brett, 1I1rs. N.·K. Blttmg,
Mrs. Sidney SmIth, Mrs. J. E. Done· i
hoo, Mrs. A. F. MIkell, Mrs. Brooks
ISlmrnon5, Mrs. Don. Brannen, M1'8.Dan Lester, Mr•. Charles Pigue, Mrs.J G. Mayes, Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Ml'Il.
Inman Foy, Mrs. T. C. Purvis, and'
M .... Hooks. Punch and dainty ices
were served.
IIBROOKL�; :ISITORS.Misses Mary and HattIe Lee, of
Brooklet, were viSItors of MISS Helen
GClger, ot Meldrim, during the week.
Tall Carnation Cream, 6 cans � $1.00
Eagle Milk, 5 cans � $1.45
Dime Milk, 5 cans $1.05
14c
I4c
Post Toasties � - - _
Corn Flakes _
All tOc packages NationarBiscuit Company's
Crackers, 3 for
.
25c
All 20c packages National Biscuit Company's
Crackers, two for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Wesson Oil,pints 44c
Pat-a-Cake _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
10cPalm Oljve Soap � _
Best Rice, 6 pounds for � $1.00
-
,
32c
ANDERSON-STRICKLAND.
A marrmgl of interest was that of
I Mis. Beulah Hae Anderson and Mr.
William StdcklUnd, June �Oth, Elder
H. B. WIlkinson oft\ciatwg.
The bride is the daughtel of Mt.
and lir•. Brooks �nderaon, and the
groom is a Ion of Yr. aad lin. J. M.
Strickland, aM It the Slnkltole die­
trict.
Evaporated Apples, package
,
__
Prunes, per pound __'_':' _
Dry Peaches (large) prepared ----------,----
32c
32c
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
Til. bride was vlry attraebive in
ooeenltagen blu. georgette WIth hat
and acc••••ries t. lIIatcll. Aft... lXte
alremony, a liinn•• was serna. On'ly I
ihe c1.s. relative. and fri.nd. were
Invited,
• • •
McUiNDON-MOOI(tE.
MIS. ROlla McLenolon and Mr. W.
T. Moore were ttnIted in Imp.rriaa-8 0"
Saturday .fternoon, June 1Qth, at •
o'clock, at tlte hom. of the bride's
father, Mr. W. S. McLendon, Juage
E B Hughea olllciating'.
Aftar the ""remORY delightful 1'.'
freshment. li'ere served to thl a!som-
bly If !rien" ,relent. •••�.�•••••••••�•••IIIIiI••IIIi Iii..IliiIIi!!II .!1
1
f
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ICE SITUATION· IS
AMICABlY SHTLEO
BETTING ODDS POINTS
TO WILSON AS NOMINEE PALMERITES SEAlED
IN SAf FRANCISCO
CUMMINGS PRAISES
WILSON REGIME
FIRST CAR OF MELONS
TO GO FORWARD TODAY OFFICERS RECOVER
.
STILL THEY HAD LOST
New York, June 30.-The betting
il> the financial district on the result
of the Democratic convention switch­
ed In favor of President Wilson today,
with odds 9 to {; IIgulnst hIS chances.
WIlson displaced WllliamG. McAdoo
Us the favorite. Odds against Me·
Adoo were quoted at 2 to 1.
Odds against other candidates
were. VIce President Marshall, 2 �
to 1; Ambassador DaVIS, 2 to 1.
Even money continued in evidence
that the Democrats would insert a
wet plank In their platform.
The flrst carload from the county
IS reported to have moved ye.terday
from Nevils station, on the Shearwood
railway. They were bought by S. It.
Boroughs ut $335 from Messrs. Futeh
Davls and Nesmith.
'
The second carload of watermelons
San Fruncisco, June 28 -The from Bulloch county ure bOlll� londedLeaJrUe of Nutions covenant, was today for shipment to market. Theychampioned as tho ".1I'1onroe Doc- were grown on the plantatlcn of Mr•.trine of the world by Homer Cum- Annie Barnes near Preetoria hy .Mr.
mlnc" temporary chairmar. of the R M. Salter: the field .cove'rlng 17Democratic national convention, In acres, The movement, of course, willhiS keynote address hero today. be over the SaYa'llnah and States •Of the peace treaty's defeat In the boro railroad on whose line the farm
senate, he said ; "No blacker crIme is 10catl'fI. 'J1he firat wurronload ofagalllst civihzatlOn hus ever soiled melons gathered from thIS farm werethe page. of our hIstory." sold In Statesboro on Friday of lastHe characterized the Repubhcan week, the largeot weighing 39 � lb•.platform as "reactionary and provlll· ================
c 181. " "FIlled WIth premedltsted
.Ianden and vague promises, it �III
be searched in vain for one construc­
tIve suggestion for the reformation
bf the condItIons whIch it critICIzes
lind doplores," he continued.
"The oppressed people. of bite
earth will \Iook to It III vain. It con·
tslnS no message of hope for Ireland;
no word of mercy for Armenia; and
it conce Is a swor<l, for Mexico. It
IS the work of men concerned more
with mate�ial things than WIth hu·
man rights. It contams no thought,
no purpose which can give impulse or
thlll[ to those who love liberty and
hope to make the world a sofer and
happ...,r pla·ce for the average man."
He declared that the peace tiule
I'ecord of the democrntic party from
March, 1913 to'the outbreak of the
world war has to its credIt "more
STATE FAIR PRICE COMMISSION.
ER GRANTS FURTHER TIM£ TO
INVESTIGATE SITUATION.
STEAM·ROLLER DELEGATES OF RECORD OF ADMINISTRATION IS
WATSON, SMITH AND HARD· .CHARACTERIZED AS A GREAT
WICK OUT OF LUCK,. SUCCESS.
San Francisco, June 29.-The na­
tional convention by viva voce vote
has udopted the report of the creden­
tlUls committee seatmg the Palmer
delegation from Georgia,
No fight was made on the floor by
the Smith-Watson people, who real­
ized the futihty of any effort to re­
verse the overwhelming tide against
theIr claIms.
FOUND READY FOR OPERATIOII
TEN MILES FROM ITS Plan
HIDING PLACE.
'
Deputy Sheriff J. M. MItchell a.'
Policemen George Walton and Ed­
ward Dranar. recovered last Frida;,:
afternoon the 120.gallon Iron tank
which they first captured in the BaJ:
district a month before, and whiel!
was stolen from the streets of Statia­
bore a few nights afterwards,
The tank was captured Friday af­
ternoon on Lotts Oreek near the pall­
hc road leadlllg to Register, ancl.
in Ilosition ready for operatioll Witldi
a short time. Six
hund:;,seclof beer ready for stllllllg • �also and incU,clntio:n8 poill to eariJ:
operations. Mr. R. ';J.' Fo.. , a _
chin1st, wa. alone at the .tlllllite ...
wa. arreated and broulfht to '9ta�
bol'O wbe�. he cave bond.• He,""
clined to state wilo emplQyed hia teo
do the work, deolaring At .hil wo�
of bono.. had been. given to protect
his employer.
The tank ..... brous!bt Iback '­
Statesboro and II now safel, repoailW
within the county jail. 'When tint
captured b, the oftlctera the still .....
erected In the Bay dist�iet juat reacl:r:
for operation. aad four h"ndred .aJ,.
lonl of beer wero found with it It.
last location was twelve or f1ft_
mile. from the original lIte.
On a .ubsequer.t raid Sunday mo�
nhlg, in which Sheriff DeLoach join"
the other oillcen, another Itill lite
waa discovered eight mllea out Of
Statesboro near the premlaes of Kr.
Allen Crosby. There WIUI no one
present al.d no arrests were mad..
At this site there 'wal no stili, but .,
least four hundred C.IlOM of .,_
weI'. waiting almost In readln_ 101'
stIlling.
At the' request of the mayor and
council of Statesboro, actir.g as rep­
:rese�tlvles Iby jnppo'ntm..,� at a
massmeeting held In the court house
Staurday morning, Fair Price Com­
miasioner Manget has Issued an order
. temporarily relieving the Green Ice
Cumpan.y from tne prices announced
by h.1� In last'{ssue of this paper.
QUIte a htUe stir was crented in
Statesboro by the announcement oj
Mr. A. B. Green, manager of the
Green Ice Company, that he would
close his plant rather than adhere to
the prICes fixed by the faIr price com. pLATFORM TO FIRST BE ADOPT·
mlalsoner. FollOWing' the announce­
ment by Mr. Green, a massmeetmg
waa he Ie! Saturday morning at which
the matter was discussed WIth more San Fr�nclsco, Cal., July l.-AII
or less pointedness. After rambling prospects for balloting late today for
into many phases of the situatIon, the preSIdentIal candidate went glimmer.
pUrpOlt of which was that some were II g as the delegates to the Democratic
wtlhng to pay .Mr. Green his own convention assembled for the fourth
prIce for ice rather than have the day's session. A long, bitter fight
plant closed, while others were irrec· over the league of nations declara·
oncilably offended by inciden.ts in the tion, in which the supporters of Pres·
past, a resolution was adopted calling ident Wilson were forced to accept
on the maYor and council to solve the an amendment to the administration
ice problem for Ststesboro. plank before it could be adopted, so
This the committee undertook to delayed the work of the pltafolm
do at the ealliest possible moment, commIttee that'there is little Iikeli.
lind after a confjlrenc.e �h Mr. hood the delegates will get down to
Green a request, was wired tel the balloting .before tomorrow.
fair price commIssioner asking a sus· Members of the committee ex·
pension of his ruliag till the first of pressed the hope they will be able to
August, pending a thorough investi· make a report to the convention late
gation of .Mr. Green's statement of todny, but as a fight is in prospect in
operation costs.
.
the committee on the prohibition and
The fires were again promptly reo Irish questions, with another battle
kindled in the factory and Statesboro on the floor of the convention over
is as.ured of ice for at least another these planks and the league of na·
month at the old price. Incidentally tions, leaders in controi of the con.
there bas been considerable talk of ver.tion have stopped figuring as to
ooe or more now ice factories for the when the fint ballot will be taken.
city. It was hinted irr...lhe puloli� Votjng for President will not begin
meeting that tho Il:, n!8cIiltlery at the untIl the platform haa been adopted.
Bulloch Packing Company's plant The following have been placed In
would be enlarged and put to work r.omination for Presiden,t:
immediately; and also that a new I Senator Owen, of Oklahoma.plant would be installed in Weill; Attorney General Palmer.
Stateshoro in connection WIth the II Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska.E. A. Smith ginnery. Homer S. Cummings.In the meantime Statesbroo IS as
I
Wilham G. McAdoo.
cool as could be expected, and Ice Gov. Smith of New York.
is agam being turned out by. the Gov. Edwards of New Jersey.
Green ICG Company at old prices. Secretary Meredith.
----
�. Cox of Ohio.LAD MEETS DEATH IN James Gerard.
WATERS OF OGEECHEE
BALLor TOMORROW
FOR A PRESIDENT
San Flancisco, Jnue 26.-Admm·
Jstrntion lenders Won a sweeping vic­
tory on the Democrtaic national com­
mittee today when that body recog·
nized the Palmer group of delegates
in the Georgia contest and refused to
give SCI.ator James A. Reed of Mis­
souri, bitter opponel,t of the league
of nations, a seat in the convention.
The vote to keep Reed out of the
conventIOn was 34 to 12, and came
after a long pubhc hearing and an
hour and a half of discussion behind
closed doors.
The vote to seat the Georgia Pal·
mer delegntes was unan�mous, 49
votes bemg recorded in their favor
with four commItteemen absent.
The action, of the national commit·
tee in the Georgm contest carries
with it the re·electlon of Clark How·
ell as a member of the national com·
mittee, his delegates having selected
him at the time they were named in
Georgia.
Former Senator Hardwick stated
that if the Palmer delegatioI'. should
be seated that Georgia would go reo
publican II> November.
eft'ective,- Cor.structlve and reme­
dIal legl"latlOn than the Republican
party, had ph-ced upon the stat�te
books in a generation." •
PraisiI\&' the admlnlltratior.'s
course hi the war, he said: "We
!ouglrt a great war, !<II' '" great
cause, and we had a leadership that
carrIed A merica to greater heights
of"'lionor and power and glory than
sbe has ever knowr. before irf her en·
\
mission was created. Chllrl labor l�g.
IslatlOn was enacted. The Parcel
Post and Rural -Free Delivery were
developed. A good road. bill and
tlllal credits act were passed. A soc_
relal') of labor was glvell a Beat In
the ,!ublnet of the pre�ld(·nt. Eight
hO'lr laws were adopted. The Clay­
to I Amendment to the Shrrman anti­
trust act was passed, fre..lng Amcri.
can labor and taking it flom the list
of commoditlel. The Smith·Lever
bill for the improvement of agricul.
tural conditions was pas.eJ. A cor­
rupt practice act was .d·'pted. I Awell considered warehouse act waa
passed. Federal employment bureaul
were created. Farm loarr banks, pos­
tal savings banks and the federal re­
IeI'Ve system were established.
"The federal reserve system, pall&­
ed over the opposition of the leaders
of the RepUblican party, enabled
America to withstand the strain of
war without Ihock or panic ultimate­
ly made our country the Ifl'eatest
creditor nation of the world/'
Turning to the record of the Re·
publican congrels since 1918, Mr.
Cummings laid Ii wa. "barren of
achievement, sham.leM in waste of LYNCHINC RECORD
time and money and without paral· SHOWS A DECREAS&
lei for it! Incompetencies, failurestire history." and repudiations."CANNOT IMAGINE INVASION OF "Let no one misunderstand us. Prelidenl Wilson's two appeals be.BULLOCH COUNTY BY WASH· These great affairs were carried for- fore congress tor legislation dealingINGTON NEGROES. ward under the stimulus of American with profiteering, reduction of tan-
All this threatened invasion of Bul. patrlOtidsm, .supported by the courl-I tion, aid for soldiers and laws to 1m·age an "plrlt of our people. A prove relation. of capital and laborloch county, with "Bud" Stevena as this is freely and gladly ackr.owl· were ignored, he declared, and "af:the objectlTe, by a posse of negroes edged, but sUlely the time has come tel' a year of sterile debate OUr coun­or whItes from Washington, D., C., is when, because of the calculated cnti· try has neitber peace nor reconltruc.interesting but not stal·tling. cism and premeditated calumnies of tion."
So far as rumors go, and that is the OPPOSItIOn, we are entitled to call He dealt particularly on attacksall we have heard so far, Stevens is attention to the fact that all of these made upon the PreSIdent. MalicesaId to have beon the reCIpient of thmgs were accomphshed under the followed hIm to the peace table, hevarious and sundry written cornmuni- leadership of tit great Democrat and �ald, and wide spread propaganda
Elmore Parrish, 16.year.old son of
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. catIOns flom unknown parties in of n great DemocratIC AdmilJlstra· made It imperative when he returned
" d M B rt P
.
I t Washington, D. C., threatening ven· tlOn. If the Republican (lIe not able hom Paris to "make a struggle formI'. an rs. a ow arrts " me I The followmg servIces al e an· h f h I I . . h Id th th t f 0 h geance upon 1m 01' t e PUtt Ie pay· to rejoIce Wit Us In t liS American that whIch hud beell won at I·ncal.ea m e wa erB 0 geec ee l'lver'nouncecl at the Presbyterian church d ' h ffi h h h h ht t k N 'I d e m tUl nmg teo cor. UpOIL t e ttlUlllP t ey should nve t e glace to culable cost. This meallt \vreck ofa a pom ·nown as ewman s an '1 fOI Sunda" July 4: t I f PI I G th d If' d .St 1St d ft " I ae ,5 0 11 Ip a ers, mur erer I'emam Sl ent, or It oes not lIe m health, SIckness fOI months on a bedlng, neal' I son, a UI' aya ernoon., SlInday·school at 0.45 a m. The and rapIst, who waB captured in Bul· the mouths of those who «Inducted of pain', and wOlse, the sl'kness ofThe lad had gone WIth hIS glan<\;, hour IUl� been .advanced by fifteen I . Effi h h S h 0th t d th d th I och county and burned In ng am t e pams ·Amellcan war to ind)llge heart whIch comes from the knowl.mo er 0 spen .e ay 'WI liS un., ml'nutes fl'om the old tIme. t" d fit k th 1ft" "I u", A P h coun y on mOn uy 0 as wee. III e uxuI'y 0 cu IClsm. , edge that political adversaues arcc e, .,.... nCII. alrlS ,who hved near: MOllllng worshIp at 11:00 a. m., Th�se lettels are saId to have been Refel'llllg to conglesslOnal mvesti· savagely destroying not mel'ely the Mrs. Josh Hogin, aged about 40the rIver. WIth a number of smaller, allotilol ad\"lnce 'In time of fifteen d d S d ft t tL-hid EI I d h filled WIth threats to wreak vengeance gatlOns by "smelhng commIttees," he wOlk of mcn's hands, but the world's yeals, IC un lIy a ernoon a ""c. I len, m.ore la gone mto t e mlllutes. Sermon subject, "Oppor. and Stevens was blanded by the vi)est saId that ovel 80 mvestigations have hope of settled peace. ThIS was the home. of her mother, Mrs. G. R. BIU-r�ler for a SWI�. In some Uh�ccount-, tunity for Good." At the morning epithets. been made, over two mllhon dollars affllctlOJI-thls the cricifixioll." 'Iey, 'n Statesboro. Her "d�ath wal!a m�nner t e young man got. into I servIce Mr. J. G. LIddell, ML L. C. So far Stevens IS domg bUSiness wasted and "the result, has been to Mr. Cummmgs contmued that In due to paralYSIS, she havmg be�nwater eyond hIS depth and dlsap : Mann alld Mr C. G. Rogel'S, the three at the old stand, and no track, trace plOVO that It was the cleanest war one sense "It iB quite immaterial strIcken Saturday afternoon whtlepearet ��s bOldYd wdas fodund forty I deucons.elect: WIll be Installed� m or resemblance of a posse hom Wash· ever fought m the history of clviliza. what people say about the ptesldent. shoPPlIIg I? the c.'ty. Interment wumll1u cs a ct' 0 ge un er some, office. t . . 'bl th St'l . .. t " t th fib I d Pb h lIlg ori IS VISI e mel son VICIni· Ion. Nothmg we can say can add or de. a . e amI y urla groun near 1'11-rus forty 01' fift:.o: yards furt�erl Y. P. S. C. E. at 7!45 P. m ty Indeed, it IS dlfficult\for Stevens "The Repubhcan party became so tlact fl'om tl '.Inle tll'lt \VIII fiow torm Monday. aftern.oon.down the stream, havmg been earned
I E h' t 8 30 S
n
•
b h venmg
wors Ip a : . ermo o� the wlllte men of Bulloch county fixed III Its IIlcorllglble habIt of con· down the channels of his. Deceased IS surVIved by, her hus-away y t e SWIft water.
. subject, "The porting of the ways." to pIcture in thell' mind so strange ductlllg InvestIgatIOns that It finally tOl)' , band and one son, also her motherThe sad mteillge.nce was co!"mul1l-1 On Sunday afternoon at 4 :30, the a thing as an IIlvasioll of colored men turned to the fl utful task of Illves· hcan and Pro. and a number of brotltel's and sisten.cuted to the famIly .at Sta.lesbor.o,. pastol' of thIS church WIll preach at d fit' I 't I Itt 't If 'fh d dd th f th t d t I Ireet rom tIe na lona capl a. n· Iga Ing I se . ey Iscovete goof 1916 as part of MICKIE SAYSan e a t�rDwe;1 I�m� I� e yhm I the pubhc school house nt StIlson on stead, when the mind con1ures the flaud and graft and gtOSS and inex· the .'acing thIS "ountry inc.ompa?y WI r. oy, opIng t at I "Bulwalks of ChrIstianIty." _negro posse, it IS fill' easier to fancy cusable expendltUles. The revela· fllvor o. t'IIe league of nntl'ons.hfe mIght be restored, but efforts at, �
I a movement In the other direction. tlons dIsclose the fact that the meet· ".The RepublIcan platfot'm contal'nsrestoration were in vai? Experiments have been oonducteaIllterment was at MIddle Grour.d lat Vancouver, B. C., to,vard building The'je are none so bereft as to im- mg at ChIcago was not a conver.· a vague promIse to establish anothert S d ft h agine a movement towara SUlloc,h tlon, but an auction. Th. highest or a dlft'erent form of assocl'atl'on,"ceme ery un ay a ernoon, t e ser'l houses from marble dust and saw b'dd h d d h'vi b . d t d b Eld R . county, espeCIally when any sorl of I er, owever, I not ge� t e prIze. he sal·d. "There I'S no mental dl'shon-ces emil' c�n uc eyer • dust at a cost of about 6 cent. a Th I hH. Kennedy, pastor of the church.!, foot.' . mvaslOn would lead through Effing' e pub icity w ich overtook t�e pro. esty more transparent than tlt..t
Tne pall pearers were young school ham county, both coming and golng. ceedings frustrated the initial pur· whICh expresses fealty to a league of
mates: members of his class in the � The savings dIVIsion of the United and in view of the fact that the reo .poee. The Chicago conventior. lelt natior.s. while oppo.ing the 'only lea.
Statesboro high school, Messrs. Du-
I
States treasury dapartment reports turn
visit might be somewhat retard· the �mocratic party as the sole cu.· gue that exist. or IS ever apt to exist.
rance Waters, Willis Cobb, Pierce
1
that fiv� states by legislative action, ed in the vicinity of Rincon where
todian of the honor of the country." "What nations stand outside?
Martin, Beamon Martin, Harlod Sbup-
r
have made thrift instruction compul. Gather's body is .till reputed in sus.::. P�ace �chi�veraents of �he Dem:. Revolutionary Mexico" Bolshevisttrine and Lanier Granade. Isory. pend in midair. cratlc pa y, e a8'Serted, freed t e Russia unspeakable Turke't'-and the
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I "Bud" Steven. is sure ol a long farmer from the deadening etl'ects Umted State1.
•
, hfe if his final demise i. at all con- of usurous financial cOAtrol. La�or "It is no: yet too lillie. Let ll�
tingent upon the threatened visit wa. given it! Hagna Charta of hb- stand ....ith the forces of civilization.
from Wai1bington. erty. Business aod finance were reo 'the choice is plain. It is between
ALLIES NOT AGREED ��" frodm :ahe �ralldom of uneer· the Democratic party. wpport 01.1Il Y !'� sar . til" league of nations, WIth 1M pro-ON GERMAN INDEMNJ'rY ".The Income tax law," he said. gram of peace diaarmament and ofPoris, June 30.-Tloe Internatlo!tal "relieved our law of �lte reproach of world fraternity, aad the Republicunfinancial conference to be held at being unju.tly burdensome to the party's platform of repudiation, pro­Brussels was posponed because the poor. The extravagances and in- '/inoiallsm, militarism and worlo!allies have not reached definite agree. equities of the tariff system were re- chaoa."
:::!il; :� �hee ::���t:;O�;O�ofG��: ':.�:��nan�r:..�od�·PIl;,:���!��a��:; i��tiss:.�d:e:;i�t;::':at�a�� ��:many, Leon BourgoiS declat'cd In a was encouraged and the bread thus
letter to PremIer 1I11l1erand, made t th t b k t mings, but nullification. He told bow
pubhc today.
cas upon e wa ers came ac 0 President Wilson had published the
Bourgois declared "--tlon of the
us many fold'd Adlaskla was openDedllto tentative text of the league covenant'''''' commerce an eve opment. 0 ar widley in 1919, ...skir.g for criticismIIIdemmty was necessary for Europe'. dIplomacy was destroyed. A corrupt
economic stabiOty, as well as for S'lC· lobby was driven frolll the hational ;:�t,inau::�:lv::� !�::�st��:� fromcess of the econemic dIscussions of capitol. An cfreativa Seaman's Act
the League of Nations council. was adop�d. The federal trade eOIl1-
ED BY CONVENTION, FOLLOW.
ED BY VOTING.
STEVENS NOT�SCARED
,BY THREATENED VISI
Tusk�gee Institute, Ala., Jul, 1.­
According to the records kepi by the
department of record. and researe'll
of the TU,skegee Instlt.te, Monroe N.
Work, in "hrgne, there have been ..
the first six months .f 1920, twel.,.
lynchings. This il< seventeen 1_
than the number, twenty·nine, for
the first six months of 1919, and thlr­
ty·three Jess thaI> the number, forty­
five, for the first six months of 1918.
All of those lynched wer� negroes.
Eight of those put to deth ....qre chal'lr­
ed with criminal assDult .
,The states in which lynchings oc­
curred and number in each atate are
as follows: Alabama, 2; Florida, 11
GeorglU, 2; Kentucky, 1; Kan....s, tl
Minnesota, II; So,*h 'Oaro�lna, 11
Texas,!.
•
MRS. JOSH HAGIN.
White Paper Shortage F:orces Adoptioa
of Stringent Conservation Methods
The Bulloch Times, along witlt every other ne....paper, will be
forced \0 observe stnr.gent rules g<>verning newspaper lubscriptlons.
NeWlprint paper is SQ scarce that a great many papers have bad to
reduce their size. In order to overcome this sbortage, all newspapers
aro I"rced to discontinue sending the paper to people who are not
paid in advance. We are planftinl' to eliminate .U who do Dot pay at
ODC.. Nec... ity compel. u. to do tbi•. _ lJ'here will be no free copies,
and to further conserve space we will bave to eut down on certain
matters which have heretorfore been given'more or le98 space as
r...w,.. Advertising space is of necessity beld down to the very lowest
limit, and r,tes have been slightly advanced.
(ConbinueJ 011 page 3)
